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Alumnus returns to lead chapter

c»wr~ )
Lifestyles.

Gilligan's Island fan club
announces a list ofactivities
and merchandise in honor of
its 30year anniversary.
See page 77.

~ Sports ~

lVate Gurdner has bene
competitive all season and
looks to fil the poefver for-
u>ard position next season.
See page 76.

Fred Kopke adds a lit tie
humor to the Beta Theta
Pi house after a semester
of ups and downs at the
University of idaho

Jill Pittmann
Sf<(IY lyri(<.r

If you are looking for s<>m«onc positiv«,
hunlorous, and hcipfui, look no further than
thc Beta Th«ta Pi t'rat«rnity.

Fred Kopke who was an active chapter
m«mber almost 40 years ago has returned to
thc Beta h<>usc to act as councilman and
friend to a fraternity that lost its recognition
from the University of idaho last fall.

Beta Theta Pi has afs<> been placed on pro-
b[1'tlon after entering an Alford pica to
charges of serving alcohoi to underage soror-
ity pledge Regcna Coghlau. Thc terms of thc
probation rc(fuirc thc house to remain alcohol
free until October. Kopke said the fraternity
has aircady voted to go dry for thc next two
years.

A former member of thc Boise City
Council, Kopkc is impressed with thc univer-
sity and the peopic within it.

"I always thought the University 01'daho
was cvcrything a university should be. Thcrc
arc morc people and morc buildings than
there werc when I was an undcrgraduatc, but
I still think thc University fc«ls exactly as it

did hack then. People herc are interested in
what others arc doing and they care about
each other, "said Kopkc.

There have been, and will continue to be,
many changes on the campus and within the
Greek System. Kopkc says chapter members
at thc Beta house have ilcccpted the chal-
lenges that Iie bcforc them.

-People's attitudes haven't rcaiiy changed
over the past four decades. There's a close
knit student-faculty community. The spirit
of this living group and the camaradcric
within it hasn't changed since I was here,
except I think now there arc hetter individu-
als living in this house than there werc
before," says Kopkc who graduated from thc
Uf in IOSP with a degree in Civil
Engineering.

Kopke said hc returned to Moscow to stay
with the Betas because his coilegie experi-
«nce was one of thc most important thing» in

hi» life ilnd, "Beta was a major part of that
cxpcflcncc. I 'wilnt fo «xt«nd il I It[le hUnlol'o
thc Beta» and to th«campus. I hope to off«r
il scnsc of pcfspcctlv«on thc Is»Uc» »Uffound-

ing this campus and [nake pc<>pIc laugh a Iit-

ti« a)ore.
At a Gre«k forum in October. t'ratcrnify

leaders agr«cd five-in advisors should he a

part <>1'hc systcnl I'cfofn) happening on cam-
pus. Thc Bctas arc thc I'irst t'ratcrnity t<) I'OI-

Iow though with thi» agrcemcnt. Kopk«says
he is unsure as to how Iong hc will bc staying
with thc Betas.

"Beta aiwavs had a tradition <)f having a

live-in house mother to enhanc« the social
si ill» of the members. If thc Bctas choose to
hav«a traditional house moth«r, I would
yield my position as house moth«r, I'ath«r

g 00!ic . 'I 0 d/0 f il I 0 0 I 0 a c il d v I!i0 r t 0 h c I,
Kopke said.

Kof>kc I» cxtfcnlcfv po!iitive about th«
Grc«k System and what it <)ff«rs to stud«nt».
"I'm a if I'or Beta and I'or p«opi« iiving
Iogclh«f If) lb I»i I V pc of an covl f0nnlcn t.

Th«re's no experience like this and I want
thc people here to continue to have the cxpc-
ricnccs b«ing Beta. <>r a Greek in general.
oft'crs students. I f,ad ind«pendent friends
v(hen I ((as here on campus. but I think the
tend«ncy thcrc. unlcs» <>nc i» very outgoing
and gregarious. i» to bc a Ioncr," said
Kopke.

Kopkc bcfievc» students could still «am
cr«dits without th«Grc«k Systefn, but they
xvould mi»s out on much more important
thing». such as the lifelong friendships that
are cr«atcd.

fic hres b«en accus«d ot'«ing a booster by
nlilny (I[id claims hc i» just that.

-Th«Greek Sv»tern fo»ters lessons Ot

I«i[[ning to d«ilf xvith all kinds of peopl«.
I hilt !i il vilIUilblc Ic!i!ion ttlilt I 111 nof »Ufc
could b« Icilfn<.'d ils w«ll «fly 1)I'lcc cf!ic,"
Kopk«said.

Photo by Anne Drobish
Fred Kopke has moved back into the fraternity house he called home when he
was an undergradute student here at the University of idaho

Student Union name resolved

light u>inds u>ith highs 35
to 40 and lou>s 10 to 20.
Mostly clear except for
patchy night and morning
fog tonight and I ridatl.
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1[l thc pn)«c»i!i of nlilkini'h[lug«», ilnv<)n«

Is going IO !itUnlblc (lnd '[ceo['ding to Dilvid

Mucci, Student Union dir«ctor, attempting to

change thc nanlc of the Student Union

Building w:ls il nil»" step.
Mucci announced at the pr«-s«ssion ot'h«

F«b. " ASUI S«n;lt«Mccting that )vhil« thc
Un[oil Boilfd will continue to in) plcnl«nt pn)-
pos«d eh[lug«»i. If)«y will not eh[log« the
nilnlc to Idaho Union. 1 bc ncw'ogo d«sign
(vill remain thc same. «Xc«pt -Student" will

I'cplilcc Idilho.
Thc ilnnoUnc«nl«nt I of low»i il s«nlcslcf 01

dcb;ltcand nllsUnd«l'»flinging, ilccofdlng to
Mucci. fi«bciicvcs early opposition t'rom

/i>'g()I[<I[[i cd[to['lili»i conti'lhUtcd to thc niullcs
failure,

"Wc ncvcr had a chance t<) rccovcr," Mucci
Si[ ld.

Mucci said in some ways hc liked the con-
troversy. It showed thc student body had

feelings of "ownership, and tradition, this is

our buiiding."
In thc end, the name does not concern him

tU ent',

,
gIg
nI on,

The new logo for the Student Union
Building will be appearing soon

il»i UIU«h 'I» the r«novill lou's to lh«building
'lnd il c<)nlnllttnl(.'nt to crcilt«a "«if lzcnshlp
Iab."

-I'm starting to f««i like I'rankest«in in thi.'i

«xp«ricm«nt. 'I'hc thing, i» d«ad," Mucci said.
Mucci asked thc Scnatc to put Ih«conflict

ov«r Ihc n;lnlc behind them and support pro-
p<)s«d renovations to thc building, and its pro-

cf il nl s. T 11«S I 0 d c0 I U 0 I 00 I!i nl 0 I c t h il n il

bulfdu)g, MUCCl .iiud.
MUcc I p fill\s to d('vc iop and pf0nlot«

cnlpioynlcnf and voIUntccl'cfvlc«s and canl-
pus traditions such as Iiomccoming and
Fainlify Wcckcnd. I 1«also want» to strcngth-
cn 'lnd develop lead«rship pfogl'luis, stUdcnt
ofgan[zf ion»i !icfv lc«!i, ASUI Production!i, lift

iln(f otf le[ exhibitions.
Mucci reminded thc Scnilt« thilt the deci-

sions and changi«s came from the students on
thc Union Board. While some felt hc was
"lording over the Union Board and hiding
from thc Scnatc" he rcmindcd thc Scnatc lo
look al thc personalities of thc Union Board
and especially the strong Icadcrship of
Robyn Gentry, Union Board Chair.

"If anyone has bccn iordcd over, it's been
mc," Mucci said.
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Forester offers advice
on public relations

Dclnl;II'irqur.ih. I'ctII cd
deputy director Ot'ublic
In for nlirt r<>n 'Ind In vo)vcni en I
<it'he National Headquarters

Of'hc

U.S. Forest ScI'vIcc, vvIII bc
[>re!icntrng <I foul-part

»cn1>nit>'in

pufi)ic rc)ations. 1'his series
!i(BI'ted yc!i(et(lir)'n Fore!it I y I 0
at 7 p.m. 1'hi»»eric» i» cntitfcd
-1'hc Pub) ic-Involvcnlcnt rind

Rclatrorl!i. Thc 0tflet .'icnl
In:Ir'essions

wi)I bc hc)d f:cb. 10,
I eb. I7 and March 3, a)I start-
Ing at 7 p.n1.

Greek leadership to
meet in SUB Saturday

I h<'rder Of Or))ega Greek
Lci>der»hip Conf'<:rcncc will bc
held Saturday in thc SUB from
') a.m. to I:30 p.m. 1 hi» annual
c<infcrcnc(. wi) I feature prcscn-
I'II>on!i of) curl cnt Is»Uc!i lircrng
Uni r. it) I'dah Greek..

Kartedo program on
Enrichment agenda

I )le L) nrv et»I I v Of Id((ho
f=.nrichn)cnl Pr(ir'riln) offer.'i ir

nlirrt i a I a rts course I i tied
Karted<i Doshinkan. Thc
course iv>1) lic held Monday»,
Wednesday» Bnd Fridays. Fcb.
2 thn)ugh April 2') from 7:30-
8:3() p.n1. Thc loci(fr(>n of thc
class )viif be S 5 S. Main in
doivr)town Mosco(v.

Karatcdo Doshinkan cnipha-
»Ixc» gf'Ow'th In per»or)ill f)otcfl-
tial, hcafth. I'itne»s. concentra-

tron iind pcrsorlirl dc(co»c. Thc
go(If I!i to Iicconlc a 010rc confident
and healthy individually through;I
wrdc I <III gc of 010vcnlcnts Ihir(
incrc;Isc relaxation, flexibility and
I UI I rim),'c 0) 010110fl. I'0I 010fc
int'<irmation or to register, call the
En> Ichnlcr)f Progr'<Un irt <885-6486).

Flag t-shirts to be on
sale at Saturday event

The now famous I-shirts di»-

playing I'lag» of'ations from
ar<iund the globe will Iie sold by
t h c 8 I U 8 <.' I » I n f c r n a t I 0 0 (I I

Association this Saturday at thc
Aftcrn000 0) CUIIUIc, Cos(UI11c
and Cuisine in thc SUB Bafln)OUI.
Shirts cost $ 10.

Elderhostel opens new
position to seniors

I hc University of Idaho's
EIdcrh<istcl I')94 i» looking> for a
senior citizen to vvork as an on-site
liaison during tlic week of'u)y 24-
3(). Thi» person I'i))ing thc position
will have an opportunity Io partici-
pate in thc Moscow progrBU1 Bt no
cirirrgc irnd will receive free tuition
to;(nother E)derhoslef program
i(1)v'>vhere 0) Ih<.'.S.

App)rcBnt» UIU»f bc Bt Ica»t 60"
years-o)d, local rcsidcnts and
I'arniliar with E)dcrhostc). Job
responsibilities incfudc acting as
Bn 00-»Ifc cor)tircf.;I»»I.'ifrng wrfh
InslrUctor'eed», irn»)vcr)I)g piu"t rc-
ipanfs'ucsti(ins and coordinating
ivith F)derhoste) Program Adviser
Donna Gcrmer. F<)r morc inf'<)rrna-

tr<) 0, conti>et Gcr nlcr ilf UI
Conference Services at 885-6876.

Automotive class to be
offered to help cut costs

Thc Univ<.'I!i(ty of id(>ho
Enrichnient Program is offering a
lit(»>rc IIU'tonlotivc coUI »c. Thc
f)n)grirnl ofTer»> !i(U(fcr)t» <I eh(ulcc
lo learn to save expcnsivc repair
hills. Thc class will meet Sundays
Iron1 I'cb. 6-27 fron1 3-5 p.n).
at Automotive Maintcnancc
Specialists in Moscow. I or morc
information or to register, call thc
Enrichment Program at 885-6486.

Country western dance
style part of new class

Thc University of'd((ho
Fnrichmcnt Progran) i» offering a

Country Western Pattern Dance
class. Learn Io identify ditTercnt
dance» to thc correct music and do
short scqUcncc'.i to bB»rc dirncc.'i.
Classes will be Wednesdays. Fcb.
2-16 tronl 7-8:30 p.ni. at Ihc l.atah
County Fairground». f or nlorc
information or to register, call thc
Enrichment Program at 8)35-6486.

Idaho women needed
for O.C. conference

Sponsors of'(he I')94 -Women as
Leaders" program to bc held in

)>VB»hing(on, D.C., schedufcd I'or

May )6-28. arc seeking women
from the University of Idaho. Thc
program is looking I'Or 200 college
and university women from the
U.S. Intercsfcd women»tudcnts
can call 1-800-486-'><72) for more
r ufo I nlBtron 0n BvBI lab(I <tv of
applications. Dead)inc for submit-
ting applications i» Fcb. )5.

A-',~s
BIf((;Jti

Guitar picking class
offered through April

Thc University of Idaho
Enrichment Program is of'fering a

I'ingerpicking guitar course. Learn

beginning tcchniqucs, chord»,
then cxpcricncc ethnic guitar
styles. The class will mcct
M<)nday» through April 4 froin 7-
8:30 p.m. To rcgistcr, call thc
Erlr'Ichnlcrlt Pr(igran);If 885-6486.

Environmental Ed club
seeks Ul ugly cups

Within student's cabin«ts, an

Uglv ncg)cc(cd cUP n)ay lic hidden.
S(udcnts can help reduce thc usc of
disposabfe drinking containers at
thc University of'daho by donat-

ing their ugly cups. I hc
Environmcnta) Education Club
)VIII «Iwirrd tlrc prcvrOU!i 0wIIcI'f
thc most visually disturbing cup on
clnlpU!i w)lh a n('.w b<.'vcragc coll-
taincr. Students can take their ugly
cups to thc ASUI of'fice (Attn:
Env. Ed.) with their name and
phone number attached by Fcb. 25.
Contact Jcssica at 883-I830.

Women's rugby club
looks for new players

The University of'daho
women's rugby club is looking for
ncw players.

Thc club meets and practices
Tucsdlys and Thursdays in the
Combat Room in Memorial
Gym at 6 p.m. For morc inf'or-

mation call Sig at 883-0 I 52,

Desktop publishing
part of new programs

Thc Enrichment Program is
offering two Desktop
Publishing courses in
February.

Desktop I'ub)r!ihrng with
PagcMakcr, IBM version. will
be Tuesdays starting today
throUgh F<.'I). 22 fron1 6:30-
<):30 p.m. in Admin 225.
Desktop Publishing with
WordPerfcct 6.0 will bc
Wcdncsdays from Feb. 9
tfirough March " from 6-<J p.m.
in Education 203.

For morc information <>r t<>

register, call the Enrichrlicnt
program lt )>f>S 6486

GSA to meet Feb. l
in SUS Gold Room

Thc Unrversrty of Idaho
Graduate Student Association
will mcct Fcb. 7 at 5 p.m. in

the Student Union Building
Gold Room.

Department reprcscntat Ives
are required to attend and alf
graduate students arc encour-
aged to as wc)I.

SPREAD YOUR FAITH
A RELIG I-OU S 0 I

RECTORY'nitarian

Universalist Church
of the Palouse

420 E. 2nd St.
(Corner E)f'an Buren)

Moscow

Sunday Services
10:00AM

The Rock Church
A Spirit-tilled, Interdenomin,itiooal,
B>hie-centered, Euchari»tie Church

and Campus Ministry, .

Services:
Thursday at 7:00 PM
Sundays at 10:30AM

Friday 7 PM
Rock Student Fellowship
Del Richardson, Pastor

W. 219 Third
l)chin<( ('b E A(hler i<.»

Emmanuel Lutheran
Church

1036 W. A SI.~ Moscow
882-3915

Pastor: Gordon L. Braun
Campus Minister; Kim W if I ia ms

Worship...8 & 10:30AM
Sunday School...9:15AM

For Van Ride Call 882-
3915 by 9 AM

Divine Savior l.utheran
Church —WFLS

Sunday Worship 9:00 AM

Sunday School & Bible Study
10:15AM

NE 620 Stadium Way
Pullman, WA

Rev. James Humann
332-1452 (Office)
332-5616 (Home)

Concordia I.utheran
Church Mo Syn

NE 1015 Orchard Dr
Pullman ~ 332-2830

Directly north ot the Coliseum
Morning> Worship 8 2v 10:30AM

Bible Study 8 Sunday School
9:15AM

Student Fellowships 7:00 PM

Rev. Dudley Notling
332-7137

Seventh Day
Adventist Church

Sponsor or KGTS 95.3 FM
1015 West C Sf. Moscow

Saturday Services
Sabbath School 10:50AM

Worship 9:30AM

Friday ACF University
Student Fellowship 6:30 PM

F <>1 m<»c in(<>rm))ion call HH2-H5:II> 24/hrs

ST. AUGUS'I'INE'S
Catholic Church &

Student Center

Sunday Masses:
8:30 «'0:30 AM

Daily Masses at 12:30 in Chapel

Reconciliation - Mon. ('ues
4:30 - 6:00 P>M

628 Delkin
(Across From Idaho L)nion)

Believers Fellowship
A Spirit Filled Church

531 S. Main

Sunday Worship —10 AM
Children's Church —10 AM

Wednesday Service —7 PM

Pastor Pamela berdif
883-4477

Grace Baptist Church

Sunday
College and Career Study

9:30AM

Worship Hour 10:45 AM

Family Hour 6:00 PM
Wednesd'ay Prayer —7 PM

AWANA 6:30, 8:00
Youth Ministry

233 E. 6th Sf. Moscow

First Presbyterian
Church

405 S. Van Buren
(across from the courthouse)

Church School Classes F'r All

Ages at 9 AM
'iunday Worship —10:30AM

Walt Miller —Interim Pastor
Rob Ruckert —Assoc. Pastor

887-4122

Christian Life Center
of the

Assemblies of God
Touching He Irts with New Life

CHI ALPHA Class
9:30AM Sunday at the

Moscow Grange
Sunday Worship

10:30AM & 6:00 PM
I <B >1>(>><'»lor>iiili<>n «>nla< I I'i><>r (Bole<

l>oin«r<>y HH2-HI HI

Christian Science
Church

~ Student Meetings: 5;00 PM

Campus Christian Center
~ Church Services: Sunday
10:30AM 8 Wednesdays af

7:30 PM 3rd 8 Mfnview
~ Christian Science Reading

Room M-F 12PM — 4PM
518 S. Main 882-8848

Trinity Baptist
C4llr Cb tSBCJ

A warm, caring church with a
relevant, Biblical focus.
T<>m I'<>I)<. rr»r>n, I'B»ror

(>Ih S M<><>ni)i»view ~ ()iii<.e: HH2-201 5

Sunday Worship:
H:1.) (v I():45 Atv( 8 (>;()() PM

Sunday School: <)5)() AM
nn,> >nl«mN < Nn»,» h>~>1)nln Tn>v»,><
'». <i 4><> nr (,>II < I>unr> (»>n <.

Wednesday Prayer Service: 7 PM

Trinity Al»<> Sp<>ns<>rs

Baptist Student
Ministries

Priority One —Tuesdays tki()() PM
at th< Cainpu» Christian Center

Call 885-7794 To Place
Your Ad In The

Religous Directory

Living Faith Fellowship
Ministry Training Center
SW 345 Kimhall, Pullman ):)2-)545

"A Ct>urct> Where Everyone t»

tn>t) <>rt 11II

Sun d,iy:
Christian Educati(>n Cll»ses —7 PM
Worship —10:3()AM
Wednesday Worship —7 PM
Fnday:
Campus Christian Fellowship —7 PM

»<IN>)><Y VAN»< » I <HI»
i,nn - N n>>>»<l» >nl>.nn'i

>t'I.o<> nn ~ » n «pl>i>ns >i>wi >

1
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It was a quiet week crime wise on
the University of idaho campus.

Gregory James Patton of the Delta
Chi fraternity was cited in front of his
fraternity for minor in possession. Lt.
Jake Kershisnik said Patton was car-
rying a bottle of vodka and a bottle of
Triple Sec.

Also, a Ul student is accused of
altering a parking permit last Friday.
Kershisnik said the numbers on the
permit werc altered and thc permit is

believed to be one that is lost or
stolen. The case is still under investi-
gation.

Editor's Note: The crimes noted
in this section of the Argonaut,
Crime Stats, are on/y those report-
ed to Campus Police officials.

There are other crimes occurring
on campus that are going unreport-
ed. It is the student's responsibility
to report the crimes which occur.

If you or anyone you know has
been or is the victim of a crime,
please notify the Campus Police.

Minor Possession
Altered Parking Permit
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Murray and
Cvancara chosen to
fill empty ASUl sen-
ate seats, will be
voted on next week

3. Richard Rock
Stair Writer

ASUI President John Marble has
announced his choices for thc two
vacant ASUI senate seats.

Bills appointing Kathy Cvancara
and Daniclle Murray were both sent
Io the Government Operations and
Appointments committee on
Wednesday for review.

Cvancara, a sophomore niajoring in

Dietetics, says shc is excited Io start
working with the other senators and
will "listen with open ears and
approach everything with an open
nlIild.

"Most importantly I am ready to
start with a positive attitude," said
Cvancara.

Cvancara (pronounced with a silent
"C") is most interested in ivorking to
improve the participation of students

in community projects. "We, stu-
dents and student groups, give a lot

of money to organizations like the
Wishing Star Foundation, but are we

working with people," asked
Cvancara who is formerly from
French Hall and Steele House but

now lives off-campus.
Marble said of his appointmcnt, "I

was really impressed with Kathy's
background. She has a lot oi'xperi-
ence with State and national offices."

Vice President Allison Lindholm
commented, "She is highly qualified
and one of the best candidates that

applied for the position. I have
worked with hcr before and look for-
ward to working with her in the
future."

Cvancara, who has a history of
activity in FFA (Future Farmers of
America), has been a chapter presi-
dent, state secretary, and district scc-

Danielle Murray

gll'd;ll pl onl oflol

That Offers A Collection

Of Ideas For Planning A

Wedding to Ren>ember.

Only at the @""„"~

Fashion Show starts at l pm on SatUrday.

rctary for Ihc organization.
Murray, Marble's choice for the

second vacant seat, currently serves
in thc ASUI as thc Student Issues
Board Chair. Marble says Murray
distinguished herself in this position
last Fall when shc took over.
"Danielle's involvement in the ASUI
has been exemplary since taking over
SIB chair and running the elections
on such short notice," said Marble
who explained that due to a change in

the rules and regulations Murray had
less time to prepare for the elections
than is typical.

Murray, who is a senior majoring in

public relations, has been at the
University of Idaho for two years. "I
want to work with the State
Legislature to find the best possible
scenario for both students and the
University," said Murray who has
developed contacts throughout the
state as SIB chair including the
Attorney Generals office, state legis-
lators, and many of the candidates
running I'or office in idaho.

Murray also plans to work with thc
ASUI's new committee which is
looking into different aspects of safe-
ty on campus including additional
lighting, emergency call boxes, and

pruning of trees and bushes to make

students feel safer on campus.
"Campus safety is also an important

issue. The first step, however, is to

discern how big the problem is.
Research, research, research. That is

the key." Seventeen people applied
for the two seats which were vacated
after Lindholm was elevated to the

Kathy Cvancara

position of Vice President and Cade
King resigned after being elected
President of Delta Chi fraternity.

Marble was looking for a combina-
tion of new blood and proven leader-
ship experience when deciding who
to choose for (he positions.

"It was not an easy decision, it
never is," said Marble, "There were
so many qua/ified applicants, but I

feel very contident in both Kathy and
Danielle's abilities."

The two senate designees will now

be interviewed by the GOA commit-
tee and probably voted on at the next
senate meeting.

Cnntmst S
RecluasI Line
884-SSSS

HC)T 104
SCAT&

Pullman + Moscow
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Student Tax Guide '94

Friday, February 4, 1994

Residence halls get social
Tim Helmke
News Editor

Someone once said that there are
only two things that people have to
do in their lives, die and pay taxes.

As thc April 15th deadline rapid-
ly approaches to file 1993 tax
forms to the Internal Revenue
Service, the Argonaut is planning
a special series to help University
of Idaho students survive the "tax-
ing" experience.

This series will offer students
information on how to get their
taxes done as well as who in town
or on-campus can help.

"Stude/tt 7'ax Guide '94" will
delve into those areas of taxes

which most people hate to do deal
with but always end up having to
go through. The process of filing
taxes will be made simple through
the guides the Argonaut will pro-
vide.

This series is being run as a need
for simplifying the tax process for
students has become vital. The
Argonaut is running this series
through February 25 to help stu-
dents make it step-by-step through
the filing of their tax forms.

The series will start out to test to
scc where students arc in relations
to their tax forms and take them
through the final stages to send
their forms to thc IRS as rnid-April
approaches quickly.

Clarification on Shark Athletic Club

The advertisement on page five from the Shark Athletic Club is

the rcsponsc to a two-part investigation lhc Argonaut did concern-

ing the club. The filncss club was investigated by the Argonaut

after several University of Idaho students came forward with com-

plaints and ethical problems. These students were both former

cmployccs as well as customers. Thc two stories ran .January 21

and January 28 after the Aryonattt looked into the allegations

nladc by Ihcsc pcoplc. Thi: Shat k Athletic Club was cotztactcd

prior to Ihc printing of these stories und comment was declined.

Thc inf'ormalion in lhc advcrtiscmcnt is truthful and thil Argonaul.

apologizes if any errors were present in these stories.

Alissa L. Beier
Start Writer

The start of a new semester always brings with it the

beginning of new social activities. For those students

living in thc resident halls this scmestcr, an upcoming

full schedule of social functions is ahead.
Hall elections for each dorm have just taken place.

Positions such as presidents, vice presidents and social
chairs were chosen to plan and guide the spring semes-
ter's upcoming events.

Among those, the largest social event nearing the res-

idence halls, and thc campus as a whole is Winter
Week. It begins on Feb. 8 and continues through
Saturday.

A series of different activities involving thc entire

campus will take place; the first of which will be the

Talent Show on Feb. 8. It will be held in thc SUB
Borah Theater from 8-11 p.m. Any talent can hc per-
formed and participation is open to everyone.

On Wednesday there will bc a "Dive In" movie at the

swimming pool at the Physical Education building.
Two movies will he shown; at 7 p.m., Crcatur e Fro/u

the Black Lagoon, and at 9 p.m., Jaws.
The following night Casino Night will take place in

thc SUB Silver and Gold rooms from 8-10 p.m.
For those in rcsidcncc halls, there will hc a Mocktnil

party on Friday in Wallace Cafeteria. It will begin at
4:30 p.m. until garne time and students will bc escorted

by University of Idaho pep hand inemhcrs to thc
Kibbie Dome.

t

p

I

On Saturday three events will take place for the clos
ing of Winter Week.

From 1-5 p.m. in the Memorial Gym, Olympic Day
will bc held. Students can walk in and play any sport
they choose in different teams. No sign up beforehand
is necessary, No street shoes, please.

Beginning at 6:30 p.m., also in Memorial Gym, wiII
bc an Orienteering session. Students will be given
degrees of directions and will set out to navigate them
selves around campus. Please bring your own corn
pass.

The event concluding Winter Week will bc thc
Valentine's Dance. The non-alcoholic function will bc
held from 8-l2 p.m. in the SUB Ballroom. Dress is
casual or semi-formal. Students bringing candy will be
able to donate it to thc Moscow Food Bank.

Toward mid-semester the Executive Ball will take
place for all executive board members of the residence
halls. Thc hall will take place on March 5 in the
Gault/Upham party room, and dress is semi-formal,

Finally, on April 16 the Awards Banquet will be held

for all residence hall residents wishing to elect sonic-
one for a specitic award.

Keynote speakers will appear and awards such as
Freshman and Frcshwoman of the Year as well as Hall

of the Year will be presented.
Throughout the duration of all these activities, intia

mural sports will bc taking place. Games from haskci-
hall to wallyball occur in the evenings and there is siill
time for those who haven't signed up to do so.

People tend to

get fired up

over our

Hot One

Pizza!
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Enjoy oui!ar,e hvc item pizza w'th

IWO "CZ. ditnkc fOr OnlV

$8.49
seai oa o..»'. ". u Nw><wza
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Get a medium 14'pepperonj pizza, and one/

"<z.drink for only

$6.49
aenia.~b,.w'l S lh'v ulema.

Enjoy otlr large one-item 16 pizza nz'IJI

two "m diilik< for only

$5.99
c'aLl mz Btr
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s ew to: this Rmester! Get an order of

lrick1 ctix and one'>cz. drink for crtty
j
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Enjoy a small, medium, our large Hot One with Hot Cajun Fire
Sauce, pepperoni, and Jalapenoe peppers upon request.

All come with two 22-oz. drinks. Sales tax extra.

Shl.&" MED 14" LRG. 16"
$6.49 $7.49 $8.49

g1 g,yl d OPCggj~
Johnnies Las Hadas is having their Grand Opening.

Friday, February 4th
Comejoin us on ou/'rand Night of Celeb/'ation.'e w'ant you to heirz us break

in rhe Newly remodeled resrauran(. k'ou w'ill enj oy the tt arm arznosphere and
fri etzdly sen>ice alozzg with tlze affo/'dable prr'ces. Your Hosts, Ri goberto and
Silvia Correa are looking fonvard to answ ezi/Ig any questions you nuzy have.

Please join its for a real autbetzri c raste of /I+exico/

1Nachos Las Hadas
I

Burrito Las Hadas
Fresh Corn Chijzs with Beans, A tortilla stuff with crab, shrimp,Guacamole, Sour t reatn, Tomatoes. 1 I our special sauce, sour cream,Green Onions, Jalapcnos Peppers

1 1
and guacamole. Served v,itttand Cheese, only $3.50

1 1
rice k. beans, onlv $6.75

Special: Valid w/ coupon only
Redeemable on ~&4|a/4 only. Special: Valid w/coupon only

Redeemable on Z/4/94 onl>;

10bntzk s

QS
I

I(l s I )I'I >5'I I. I I I
' (; I'

I I I

Restaurant Open:
r

Sun - Thurs 11;tm - 9 pm
Fri g. Sat 11 atn - 10 pttt

Lounge Open:v Mon - Thurs 11 am - 10 pm ~ Fri ~( Sat I ]am - 11 pin
~ Sunday 12 - 9 pin

k

Photo by Taran Mills
Brinda Mahadevan, a PhD, candidate in Bacteriology at the Ul, instructs children in dance as they
prepare for the International Afternoon of Culture, Costume and Cuisine in the SUB Ballroom.
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managed by a national marketing company as of january 4,
1994, has paid for this opportunity to clarify the articles written
by the Argonaut.

For those members who took advantage of our special
memberships prior to january 3„1994,we apologize for the
delay of our opening. In Shark Club's constant attempts to
bring the community the best equipped health facility, we
chose to delay the opening until the majority requirements of
our customers were met.

We would like to point out that all members sold during the
"pre-sale" have had their memberships extended to equal the
time the facility was not opened —no member has paid for
time they have not been able to use.

Shark Club management and staff prides themselves in
providing the best workout equipment and fitness training on
the Palouse, and look forward to serving the community for
years to come.

We would like to invite all residents and students of Moscow
and Pullman to stop by the Shark Club for a free trial
membership, and hope the Argonaut, in its effort to keep
residents informed, tells the Palouse area of the hundreds of
people who are grateful of the facility and its benefits.

"Everyone at Shark has been
up-front and honest with me and my

friends since the day I walked in the

clool.

Jonathan Meyer
UI Grad Student

"The equipment is wonderful, the

staff always courteous and helpful. I,

the original couch potato, am having

a great time working out at the
Shark."

Karen R. Davis

Moscow resident for over 20 years

Retired Ul Nutrition Researcher M 0 S C 0 V/ ~ U S A

"It is great to finally have a new club
with equipment that will help you
instead of hurt you. The personal
trainers put you on a program that

will produce the results you want."

Keith Mills

UI Senior

"The atmosphere is enjoyable and the
work challenging. Having a formal
educational background in exercise
science, and being a certified fitness

professional, I am glad to have this
experience"

Shevaun Garrison
WSU Senior & Shark Fitness Trainer

Stop By This Saturday As Paul &ray and Z-FUN 106
~i11 Be Doing A Live Remote From 11AM —3 PM!

Free Soda Pop, Prizes 8r. Lots of Fun!
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'Change is
good'he

exploding controversy was ignited by a simple need
to make the University of Idaho's Student Union Building
more than a just a building, but a program that promotes
and stimulates the college community.

The fuse was a simple need to create an appealing
graphic in a world of visual communication where style
and instantaneous recognition is paramount to success.

The match was a simple name change designed to help
promote the concept of a larger whole.

The explosion came from the students protesting the loss
of their name, with an 86 percent "no" becoming the
brightest flame.

Within the ensuing smoke cloud of controversy, most of
the proposed changes to the Student Union Building were
lost behind the black vapor.

And that is unfortunate.
Because David Mucci, director of the student union,

among others, have been working extremely hard to
improve the facility with the benefit of the students at the
foremost of his mind.

Admittedly, the current SUB, with its past logo consist-
ing of a lower case "student union" tilted forward at a 45
degree angle is, or rather was, woefully inadequate. While
most students could not recognize the details of the prob-
lem, they knew they were missing out on something in
their building.

Mucci has expressed the positive aspects of the powerful
reactions to the name change. He attributed those feelings
to a student body who held feelings of ownership, tradition
and most importantly, that they care about the facility—
something that would be encouraging to a college union
director, despite the negative connotations. In reality, the
opposition can be seen as a foundation for future support.

And rightly so. Some of changes currently being imple-
mented and examined will truly improve the facility, and
deserve the students'ositive support, which has a tenden-
cy to be lost behind the volumes of negative criticism.

Some of the changes, such as a food court taking over
the area now occupied by the Vandal Cafe, will not only
give students a greater choice of meals, but offer a more
stimulating environment. Other renovating ideas, such as
moving the copy center upstairs, and relocating the
Outdoor Program to the old, blue ROTC building outside
the SUB will help maximize student use. Other changes
include an international ballroom, an art gallery and a per-
formance center that will help connect artistic experiences.

The opportunity for positive change abounds —and it'

going to happen. The fire's out, it's still the Student Union
and now is the time to recognize the possibilities.—Chris Miller

NA~ IF WE BUILT Chl NE
5~AC 7'F PIFFERIhk
VIEhlG INSTEAD CF T845XflAC
mEIR WamlESSES. SHOLEM
LIKE OOPS COULP BC /I/IQRE
RELEVANT.

WADI l4 IMTQ 'TOE-

WATG2< CF ACADQ/II<-
SELF -DEC@-%ON
m~ waniN.~

/IICQE PSYCI-IOfbhEBLE
FRCIvI A EaeeLIklt- t WHAT ARE ~
PSYGLlo NOQMAIxl ~ TPYINt To A/4K 7

p r svowowsri«mes~

T he War on Drugs is more
accurately a war on Civil
Rights. In an effort to curb

crimes related to the drug trade, thc
United States Government has
neglected their duty to the Bill of
Rights and, in so doing, i» encour-
aging the creation of a husky poiice
state.

A magazine devoted to promoting
classical individual liberties, speaks
of the relationship betwccn the War
on Drugs and growing disregard for
personal freedoms in its article
"Casualties of War" by Steven B.
Duke and Albert C. Gross.

For instance, on June 29, 1991,
Tracy White of Las Angeles,
California was awakened hy a
diversionary grenade set off in a
trash can outside. Police dressed in
black (not ninjas from a Bruce Lee
bomb, but servants of the

state'rashed

through hcr windows and
pinned White's sister and 12-year-
old daughter behind a door. When
the child tried to squirm free she
was mct by the barrel of a pistol
snuggling against her head. In hor-
ror the youngster urinated on her-
self. The police, it seemed, had

been searching for Tracy's cousin, a
reputed gang member who neither
lived at this address or was there at
the time.

Commentary

TeiI Burton

ln another instance, an interna-
tional traveler v ho was suspected
of smuggling drugs in a sv'allowed
bailoon, was seized, strip-searched,
and for 18 hours was held hostage
until she defecated into a trash can.

This type of outlandish license
given to drug enforcement officials
means not only permission to tor-
ment children and foreigners but is
also a year-round pass to that magic
land of racially prompted harass-
ment.

For example, in I 989, 75 pcrccnt
of those stopped by drug police
within the Memphis Airport v cre
black. Strangely enough, only 4
percent of this airport's patrons
match this description.

Our persons and possessions may
now be searched with nothing but
"reasonable suspicion." The DEA
has been known to identify every

possible behavior as onc warranting
a search. In airports, both purchas-
ing a round-trip and a one-way
ticket have been prompts for these
searches. Those traveling alone
have been considered suspicious, as
have those traveling with a partner.

Most of us still believe that our
homes are safe from search and
seizure unless accompanied by a
warrant, but in many instances
police don't even bother to acquire
one in drug related cases. (Even if
they do, warrants are easily
attained: Just the word of an anony-
mous informer is sufficient.)

They need not worry about Iaw-
suits when they confine their inva-
sions to poor members of minority
groups. However, even when these
cases are taken to court, such

~ SEE DRUGS PAGE 8

War on drugs or civil rights?

Where potbelly men think they'e kings
Eastern Strain

I n America the potbellied
man is king. I don't remem-
ber where I heard this, but it

is amazingly close to thc truth.
For it to become a fully truthful,
100 percent believable statement
it must read: ln American the
potbellied tnan thinks hc is king.

Although this species is appar-
ent in many other parts of thc
world, thc American potbellied
man has unique qualities which
make it different and unlike any
other potbelly.

Not only do they fancy them-
sclvcs as higher creatures than
other potbellies (especially thc
boorish type), they consider
themselves the most informed
and intelligent creatures on

earth.
The American potbcllicd man

has evolved into two distinct

species,
The species was first apparent

near thc founding time of our

country, but today is morc

prcvalcnt.
As Americans moved west-

ward, thc potbellied man fol ~

lowed. Ilc was forced to adapt to
the new environment, much like
thc rest of society, but took his

own twists down the evnlution-

ary trail,
Today, we can compare the

two potbclties and discover
many differences and similari-
ties. Thc two may bc distin-
guished by appearance only, but
there are other factors involved

If1 separallttg tile two.
Thc Northwcstcrn breed can

commonly be scen wearing one
of two different ensembles. Thc
rougher of the two Northwestern

types of potbellies is often seen
wearing stccl-toed work boots
with leather lacing, heavy Aan-

nel work shirts in vibrant plaids,
faded Levi's (which never seem
to stay up even when bcltcd) and

matching hunters'range sweat-
shirts and insulated caps. The
other Northwestern type seems
to fancy clothing from

Army/Navy outlets.
Thc Fastern breed is generally

seen in short steeved dress shirts
with wide striped polyester ties
and a white pocket protector,
polyester pants (of brilliant col-
ors and vinyl saddle shoes).

I Think... Huh'/

Kate Lyons-Holestine

The similarities between pot-
bellies occur in the environment
the potbellies appear to frequent
and the social attitudes they por-
tray —even though they are
separated geographically.

In social settings, potbeilies
attempt to demonstrate their
intelligence vocally. There are
very few subjects of discussion
the two potbellies aren't able to
comment on including: comput-
ers, football, basketball, mechan-
ics, hunting, military, money,
sex and the proper way to do
everything.

Many potbellies in selected
areas find it impossible to con-
vey messages without stating
douhle- and triple- ncgativcs or
including at least two curse
words per sentence.

Along with these common
social displays, «rc the activities
most potbellies save to share
with their close friends.
Potbellies are famous for their

~ SEE BELLIES PAGE 9
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Leiters to ihe Editor
Regulation kills
timber jobs

Facts ncvcf speak for then)-
selves. In Wade Gruhl's timber
impact arguinent (Argona[[f 2-1)
hi» imbedded theoric» arc t1aw ed.

')'es. technology caused a 0 per-
cent decline in t'orcst industry
job. Iog ratios since 197)I. but his
int'erence that en) ironmental con-
straints don't cause job losses i» a
non sequitur.

ln I qql. harvests )vere t['onl old
ti[nbcr sales that predate thc en) i-
ronmcntal crunch.

New t'ederal timber sales vol-
umes are dow n phe[)onlcnillly ilnd
most of thc decline can bc traced
directly to new en) ironmental
I'c»tl'Ictlons.

In thc Wi[llow B-Whi[n)an.;[ typi-
cal national I'orest in northeast
Oregon. recent en) ironmental
appeal» Bnd regulation» dropped
their timber sales gu percent t'rom

a 1<J90 sustained-yield target
ot'41

million board fcct year to lr)
million board feet actuallf sold
IB!it y Cisf.

Even using the most technologi-
cally current job/log ratio. this
reduction )vill eliminate 13 percent
of total employment from three
northeast. Oregon counties. Gruhl
should explain his theories to these
1900-plus displaced timber )vork-
ers. One mill to)vn that is losing 70
percent of its employnlcnt base
)vould ado)i['c thc in)nv.

HI» expoff thcorv I» eqU[111'I'li)1-
plistic. Banning log exports should
incrca»e mill job». but w ould also
eliminate a» mans <vood». trans-
pol'latlon;lnd poi't Jobs

The only Idaho analy»i» c»timat-
cd thi11 [1 log cxpoft bil[1 w'OUld

cBUsc Bsnli) II nct foll loss.
It i»n't productiv e to deny or hide

the signit'ic;Int environmental rcgu-
I;ltion costs being in)posed on:I
t'Lw traditional w c»tern lit'Lsty les.
Soc[etv nlust cxpl[citlv»IUdv thc
rang» ot'rade-off» between the
tw'o ex[I'L'n)c» ot pl'I»tine forests
;iud co;1st to Blount;)in to tree t;lrnl»
B» w c»cck»onlc I'lt[onal nllddl<i
ground.

—Charley McKetta
Forest Resources Economist

Grow marijuana

to protest laws
In I qg(i I )vfcs imprisoned t'or

gfowlng nl'Irijuana. It )va» then I

became aw'arc that drug la)vs arc
nlolc h'll'nltUI thin) dfUg Usc.

Tho!ic w'ho liullcnt thc hil[111
ot'rug

u»c forget thc greater harm

ot drug wars. Americans arc
harmed by drug criminalization in

th[cc O'B)».

First. the Dcpal't[Tlent ol JU!itic<'.

reports that annually over 30.000
An)el le<in» wci'c [nlprisoned for
drug oft'Lnses.

Second. if cvcry year thc drug
wslrrlols Inlpf[»on onc pcl'cent ot
druir users. then annually
3.000.000Americans are at ri»k
for being impri»oned t'or their
drug use.

Third. it'onc halt'ercent
ot'mericansthink thc drug war is

wrong. then annuall) 1,500,000
non-v ested Americans believe
their taxes should not be used to
punish drug users.

Annually less than 0.000
Americans are har[ned bv drug

Usc. 11)U'ii. thc drug war harms 280
Aincr[cans In order to kLLp onL

drug uscf fl'onl h'lfnl

8inLL nlv lnlprisonnlcnt. I

IL1rncd thilt in Order to chiingC

drug I iw» I nL<d thL help ot oth
ers )vho t'Lel the same.

B<'.tore being In)pflsoflcd
n)iif[IUBU'I bV n)V»<.'ll b<.'CilU!iC I did

not vvant to bc associated vvith thc
violenf L',IoUps vvh[ch cuflcntly
»cll drug». I »avv gro<ving niarijua-
nii;I!i i) pL'ilccIUI vva) top[Die.'it
d['Ug <vilf» i[[id thc dIUL', v

lolcnc<.'hL)

ci[U»L.

Although I )vent to pri»on t'or

cxp[c.'i!i[ng nlv protest. I coUId not
[alii[.'I[1C il a[ore pC'ICL'IUI I'CVOIU-

tion thilil S.000.000Anlcf[ciin.'i

opcnlv gfo)v[ng ala[[Jul[nil In

order to stop d[UU waf».
Such;I sccnc )voUId VI<.'»Lnl

Wa»hington, D.C. )vith a mas»
civil disobedience w hich. like
burning drat't cards in thc I or)0's.
would galvanize thc American
people Bnd»how'hc govcrnn)cnt
the strength ot'our vvill.

Historically. it'a<vs w ere
changed. then people had to act.

Donald Duck Bokor

Vandal
fans'ehavior

rude
Wc have spent nliu)y cnj<)vahlL

cvcning» watching Vandal
bsll in thc Kibbic Don)c hui
S') tufdav night s gaul<.')gain»t
Northern Arizona w is not

While our players fought ihL[f
wilv to il d[ltlcUlt w[n, son'Ic 11n»
werc displaying behavior <vi) ici[
vv;I» oft<.'n!ilv<.'lnd fadicilll) in»<'n
sitivc.

On UUnlcroUs occasions, Vs i)d;il
t'ans ridiculed an African-
An)crican NAU player hy rcpc:it
cdly chanting -Buck)vhcat...
Buckvvheat... Buckvvhcat."

This vvas a dcn)caning insult t<) ii

t il<.nt<.d lthlLIL
Wc have recently cclchratcd

Martin Luther King Jr.'s birtlidav
in an cft'ort to create a con)nlUnity
which respect» thc worth and pro-
t«cts the dignity of all persons.

It is evident that much important
vvork remains to be done.

—Bruce Pitman—Kathy Pitman

The ¹1 Selection is Pizza
Perfection.'EW

Carden Fresh
Salads

Lighthouse or Ranch
dressing only

S2 with the
BUY < ~g~~ purchase of any

pizza!

on allcan~~" prices

Chicken Fajlta
I Try our new chicken

I
I fajita or try our other spe-

I
)
882-1111 ciajty pizzas; perfection,428 W. 3rd. veggje, taca,) fREE DELIVRY Bacon Cheese Burger, BBQ,)any day with this cG'JpGD or meat market $ m 50)) noi valid with other offers

on/expires 2- Ij - 94 with 2 cokes —Y IL ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ iJr
Order A LARGE

) 882-1 'I 1 1 pay for a smatlI 428 W. 3rd.
I) g~ Djivpy any day with this coupon

IL ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ iJr sc)

LATE NIGHT i

gNNCNN'6" Pizza
One item .....$ 7.00

I fREE DELIVBY Two item .....$ 8.00
) any day with this CGurJGn Three item.... $ 9.00
s nGI valid vrith other r ffers AND
'xpires 2- 11

- 94 T)S[O FREE COnS
GOOD AFTER 9P,M. ONLYL ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ wm'~ ~ ~Jr

Feed I
ORDER A LARGE 't 6

I
882-11 11 THREE TOPPING PIZEA

I
428 W. 3rd. WITH FOUR FREE DRINKS

I any day vzilh this courJGn AND PAY ONLY $ qA 50 )
I nol valid wilh other offers ILJexpires 2- II - 94L ~ ~ ~ ~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~J

DRUGS
~ FROM PAGE 7

unconstitutional searches have been
upheld.

The Supreme Court has ruled that
a search conducted in "good faith"
need not be remedied.

So is this mockery of Civil Rights
worth the number of drug dealers
captured as a result'

Considering that most ot'he vio-
lent crimes associated v) ith drug
abuse might be prevented if said
trade was legalized, Iim convinced
otherwise.

So why are children force-fed
expensive anti-drug propaganda
through programs like DARE and
others? Studies (such as one report-

Why is smoking marijuana (which produces
nothing more violent than a desire to let
yourself fully notice your surroundings)

condemned and punished?

ed by the Mosco)< Pulhnan Daily
i<le[is) show that these silly activi-
ties don't work.

Why is smoking marijuana
(which produces nothing more vio-
lent than a desire to let yourself
fully notice your surroundings)
condemned and punished? Why are

pot dealers imprisoned while date
rapists continue to play high school
sports?

Why ls the nght to control the
chemicals that enter one's body
considered less important than con-
trolling the words that leave?

I'm sure someone must know.

Friday,
February 11

Pxf cate

"I'c
','s

'sza

Her soundis blues
and soul poetry, laced

with rock 'n'oll...

Bpm in the Idaho Union I'I JI3J L3aljroorn
53 Uj Underr rad, 55 gent ral adrrlj';ion Asti

pro [lctfons

Argonaut Letters Policy
The Argonaut welcomes reader letters. They must be one page typed, doublespaced. Letters must be signed and include identification or a driver's licensenumber and phone number for each writer. Proof of identity for each authormust be shown when the letter is submitted to the SUB third floor studentmedia office. The Argonaut reserves the right to refuse or edit letters. Mulbpleletters with the same position on a topic may be represented by one letter.
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BELLIES
~FROM PAGf 7

disgusting bodily functions.
Often times, they have been
observed asking someone to
"pull their finger." I haven't yet
figured out the thrill behind this
trick, but thc outcome is usually
rank and disturbing.

They also delight in social
contests to see who can belch
the longest and loudest, who can
spit the farthest and who can
produce the best armpit fart.

Potbcl lies frequent local
haunts where the lighting is

dark, so as not to harm their
light skin and noise levels are
high, so they blend with thc

Western Strain

crowd easily.
When in public, the two dis-

play two completely separate
behaviors.

The Northwestern potbelly
prefers cheap beer from cans,
while the Eastern breed chooses
expensive dark beers by the
pitcher.

The true potbellies do have
some social redeeming qualities
(or the species would have died
out or been killed to thc point of
extinction long ago) but we'e
still searching for those qualities
which make the potbelly valu-
able in our society.

ASUI does more
than most think

Mr. Brian Kirby's letter to the
editor in the Feb. I issue of the
Argonaut came as somewhat of a
shock. I feel it is only fitting for
me to clarify some of the points he
raised, especially the title, "ASUI
ineffective, why vote?"

Mr. Kirby is obviously frustrated
with the way things are run in the
ASUI, and perhaps from his base
of information he is right. Yet he
doesn't see some of thc things that
thc ASUI is doing right. For exam-
ple, lobbying efforts of the ASUI
have saved the work study pro-
gram, and have the potential this
year to quadruple the funds for
work study for fiscal year 1995.
How about thc candlelight march
that assembled one of the largest
groups of students for a common
cause in the history of this univer-
sity. OR, the working tvirh (not
for) the administration to make the
first significant changes to the
SUB since it was built.

I would like to remind Mr. Kirby
of a very simple fact that most fail
to see: Did it ever occur to anyone
that it would be much easier for
thc Union Board to just roll over
and call it the SUB. How about thc
senate which will probably have
the final say on the idea of thc
name change'! Believe me Mr.
Kirby, it would be much easier to
just call it the SUB.

So why do we persist'? Wc work
and see everyday the vision and
the ideas that are within the build-
ing. Wc have been privy to infor-
mation that most students haven'.
Not because the information is

secrct, but bccausc it is hard to
relay this idea, it is more than a
name change. It takes time to scc
this, and unless you are truly
"familiar" it is almost impossible
to amply describe.

As a point of information, the
name has not yct been changed.
The board of regents and the presi-
dent of the university must ratify
the change. This can only be done
with the consensus of the people
who most frequently associate or
use the building —students.

I do hope that you come and dis-
cuss your concerns with me. I have
office hours that I keep every
week. And lastly... I offer every
student a guarantee: I will attempt
to rcsolvc the name change and
put this to rest ASAP. The tempo-
rary change has had enough trial
time and it's high noon for a vote
of the senate.

P.S. If I am so ineffective, then
why am I taking the time to
answer your letter'? Furthermore, I

challenge you to find a realistic
way to increase voter turnout. I'm
all cars. —Sean M. Wilson

ASUI Senator

'Christianity'ot
jesus'eligion

The letters on Christianity and
the Bible from Zekc Abdul and
John Banc (Feb. I) were very
revealing. Mr. Bane's was filled
with hate and misinformation. Mr.
Abdul's was essentially correct.

Jesus of Nazareth was horn a
Jcw, he lived a Jew, and hc died a
Jew. He did not start a new reli-
gion; hc never founded, lct alone
even saw, a Christian church or a

Mormon temple. And hc never
claimed to be God. Whether or not
he claimed to be the Messiah
(Cf.rist in Greek), hc certainly did

not fulfill the requirements as
revealed in the Hebrew Bible.

Although Jesus had some fol-
lowers, soon after he was killed,
people like Paul claimed that they
had a direct divine mission from
him to establish a new form of the
Jewish religion. This grew into a

religion that had nothing to do
with the religion of Jesus. The
early Christians began even hack
then the persecution of Jews. But
bashing Jews wasn't enough for
thc Christians; they persecuted
each other, too. For centuries the
holy warfare continued, culminat-
ing in thc Thirty Years War from
1618-1648.

Thc Founding Fathers of the
United States knew all about the
Bible and the Christian religion.
That is why they in their wisdom
established a secular humanist
republic, not a Christian dictator-
ship with a king or a pope as its
head, as was the rule in Europe.
George Washington had these
words included in the treaty with
Tripoli, a Muslim state: "The gov-
ernment of the United States is not
in any sense founded on the
Christian religion."

Unlike Mr. Banc, the Founding
Fathers knew the Bible as well as
their history. Thomas Jefferson
repeatedly referred to it as "a
dunghill wherein are buried a few
diamonds." And after reading the
venomous letter of John Bane.
many of us will agree with
Jefferson that "Christianity is the
most perverted system that ever
shone on man."

—Ralph Nielsen

axes re are

u
I ~

in e as ane.
(With pros at the wheel.)

"Preparing your 1040 tax return doesn'

have to be a slow process."
To qualify, your return must include no

more than the following:

x

I

When you need
money in a hurry
before or after the
game, just stop by
Handibank. It'
open 24hours a day.

Furst
5acurttcg

Hank,
Curtly Giving 110K

I Mrotbrr p D.l C:

Twa convenient locations
in Lewiston to serve you.

9th 8 Main 10th & Thain

Bring your 1040 forms to Hoyden, Ross «ti't:

Co. on any Saturday between g o.m. ond 5
p.m. Our professional staff will prepare your
taxes ond have them ready for you to file by

Monday morning.

It's called 1040 Egress, ond it means you

can file your taxes quickly- ond get your tox

refund foster.

Come see us Saturdays from 8 a.m.-5 p.m.~ ~

~Your return will be ready the next Monday!

'ederal 1040, 1040A or 1040EZ, Idaho 40
~ Interest and dividends (Schedule B).
~ Itemized deductions (Schedule A).
~ Child Care Credit (Form 2441).
'arned Income Credit (Schedule E!C).

Taxes prepared
for a flat fee of $7S.

We can even file your tax return

electronically for on additional $25.
Payment for oil services are due upon
delivery.

''"Ex'

service from Hayden, R

rofexatooai tax preparanon

oss Co., P.A.

315 S.Almon, Moscow 882-5547
226 Downtown Professional Building, Pullman ~ 334-2575
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Poetry
Cabaret comes to Beasley Colliseum

6parrowgrass
awards for poetry

l'hc Sparrowgrass Poetry Forum is

sponsoring a new "Awards of Poetic

Excellence" contest. Entrants are

limited to one poem of twenty lines

or less.

Winners will receive cash prizes

(the grand prize being $500), as well

as consideration for the Fall 1994

edition of Poetic Yoiccs of America.

the hard cover anthology published

by Sparrowgrass Poetry.

Send your entry to Sparrowgrass

Po<,try I'orum, inc., Dept. C, 203

Diamond St., Sistersvillc, WY, 26175,

Thc contest closes March 31, 1994,

but the I orum encourages early sub-

mittal.

~.

Si2,000 In poetry
prizes offered

.giII. ~ Phofos n

Photo models
sought for contest

The National Library of Poetry
has announced that $12,000 in

prizes wiH be awarded this year
to over 250 poets in the North
American Open Poetry Contest.
The deadline for the contest in

March 31, 1994. The contest is

open to everyone and entry is
free.

To enter sent only one origi-
nal poem, any subject and style,
to the National Library of
Poetry, 11419Conridge Dr., P.O.
Box 704-YD, Owings Mills,
MD 21117.The poem should be
no more than 20 lines and the

poets name and address should

appear on the top of the page.

Mark McReynolds
Cnn(ributintr Writ r

On Monday, Feb. 7, the University of
Idaho Fc»tival Dance and Pcrforining Arts
will sponsor a fD Productions pert'nrmance
of the Broadway hit musical, Cabaret.

Thc production, which i» thc first national
touring production of Cabaret tn be present-
ed in the Inland Northwest. will bc per-
formed at Bcaslcy Coli»cu(11 in Pullnlan.

"We sponsor one Broadway show per
year," says Jnann Muneta, Executive
Dircctnr of Festival Dance and Performing
Arts, "otherwise people have tn drive tn
Spokane, Portland, or Seattle."

Based on The Berlin Stories, by
Christopher Isherwnod,Cabaret is placed in
the frenzied nightclub scene in Berlin during
the Nazi seizure of power.

Thc bright and brassy song and dance num-
bers of the Kit Kat shnwgirls, the lead singer,
Sally, and thc wickedly charming Master of

Ceremonies'erformances are juxtaposed
against the increasing impact of Nazism on
the day tn day lives of thc characters.

Their responses include the entire breadth
of human emotions —from fear, to anger, tn
denial, to cnmplicity.

"This musical is I'un," says Muncta, "but it
is (nore than fun. It has a powerful dramatic
impact."

Cabaret has been honored with the Tony
Award for hest musical, the Ncw York
Drama Critics'ward and thc Outcr Circle
Critics Award.

Ctibaret has remained a popular attraction
throughout the years.

lt's great genius, according tn Muncta, is
that it continues tn be 'ntertaining despite the
darkness of thc theme.

Muneta said," I feel that Cabaret i» an
important show. Unfortunately, it is some-
thing that is alway» timely. Hnw dn we react
in that situation? The average person dncsn't
know what tn

dn,"'n

this sense, Cabaret moves beyond a sim-

ple musical theater production, «nd inform»
us, in some meaningful way, of the nature

nf'he

human condition.
"It has an important message presented in a

uni(iue way," say» Muneta, "and it is
immensely entertaining.

While Fc»tival Dance and Performing
Arts spnnsnrs only nnc Broadway production
a year, they arc responsible for sponsoring
seven or eight performing arts productinns
every year.

Upcoming events include an African dance

company (March) and New York City hallet

company (April).
The Feb. 7 performance oICabaret will

begin at 8 p.m. Tickets are availablc at
Beasley Coliseum in Pullman, UI Ticket
Express in Moscow and Albertson's in

Lcwiston.
Prices range between $25 for thc first

seven rows, $20 to $ 12 for students and
adults and $ 12 for children.

Open Mike Night draws crowds

.Contributed Photo
Master of Ceremonies and the Kit Kat Girfs from Cabaret are being brought to the stage at Beasley Col liseum by the Festival
Dance and Performing Arts Company Monday night at lp.m.

Entries are being sought for young

college women to participate in the

1994 Miss National College Photo

Model contest.

Entrants must currently be

enrolled and attending a college or

university on a full or part-time

basis, between the ages of 18 and 26,

single with no children and must

never have committed a felony.

For an application and information

send a self-addressed stamped enve-

lope to S. Peterson, National College

Director, 5400 W. Cheyenne ¹1098,
l.as Vcgas, Ncv., 89109.

Tristan 1'rotter
s((dr writer

Arc ynu a ham? Dn ynu enjoy being
cheesy? Fruity? Down-right nutty".Or per-
haps ynu'rc the plain vanilla type".

Whatcvcr your personality (nr pallet, as thc
case may bc) ASUI'» Cnffcehnu»c Scrics has
an outlet for your creative energies: Open
Mike Night.

This Saturday, February 5, mark» thc first
Open Mike Night of thc»erne»tcr —a» well
as the first Open Mike that will happen on a
Saturday.

lt's frcc. It's fun. And lct'» t'acc it —those
arc twn word» that don't often appear tngcth-
CI.

Patty Crow, who organizes the
Cnffechnusc Series I'nr ASUI Productions,
calls Open Mike Nights "casual, but I'ricndly.
Nn nnc's ever been boned off'hc stage!"

She says they strive for structur«, hnwcvcr,
sn that cvcrynnc whn wants tn take the stage

ha» a chance tn dn»».
This structure i» achieved with a I'ir»t-

cnnle, f )f»t-»cfve»)gn Up pf'ncc»i!i.
Participants are encouraged tn get tn the

Vandal Cafe, the location of the cvcnt, by
about 7: I 5 tn add their names tn thc list,
which ha» rnnnl fnr ten act».

Crow say» that Cnf'fcchnusc organizers
won't turn intcrestcd parties away if they
arrive later, but shc also stresses that "thc
earlier ynu come, thc mi)rc likely ynu arc tn
get

in.'pen

Mike Night »tartcd twn year» agn,
under the leadership nf'an Pn)ct<)r, and ha»
bccnil)c ill<)ic ilild nlnfc pnpUhlf a» thc
»cmc»ter» tick by.

Crow»;(V» that even last »emc»ter, thc fir»t
(\nc 01'he»cries wa» very poorly aft«ndcd,
and there werc only about five participants.

By thc clld nt thc tci'in, tile clif(.'a!i
packed. "It developed a real t'<)Ih)wing," shc
indicated.

The decision tn move the event to
Saturdays was made as a result of surveys
sent nut tn the students which rcvcalcd a

desirc for the change.
The n)usic dc,part(nant oft(.n holds cn«<.

I'n

Fridays, and Crow wanted tn avoid thi»

conflict as well as give music students a

chililcc tn show nff their talents in thc Opcii
Mike fnl'Unl.

"Wc are advocates of calculated risks
Cn)w says. Pcrhap» that's why Open Mike

night hil» bccnnlc sin popUIaf.
Calculate your nwn risks, and hopefully

y«U'll decide that the nnn-thrcatcning, casu-

al, «nd friendly Open Mike stage isn't onc nf

t h(.'11.
Join Cnffcchnu»c Scric» thi» S;iturday,

I cbruary s, at 8:()0 (that'» for audience Iilcfn-

bcr»; it'nU I'c pcrfnflniilg, sUggcstcd ilrnval

(s 7 I S) ln th<. Vill)de(l Cafe at fll(

Union Building.
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'l'hree

11our tour? %SU celebrates black history
'I'ristan Trotter
Stair 1Vritrr

Sii nght hack and
VOU II hCclf cl I«>IC —

th(.'iilc

of a Ii>i> el(lb that
sounds just too good to
hc true: thc Gilligan's
l»land Fan Club.

Ycs, i( docs indccd
ex>!it. Ii> l i>et, it wa»
organized in I ()65 iind

(hell I'c-e!itahlishcd in

I <)7S —s<> it's actually
hccn;1 pai'I ol oUf Ui>>-

vcr»c for nearly twenty
V C ci r.'i.

ShoUld thi» hc i> CIUC

th;it An>crican's may
hcivc '1 little to 11>Uch

t>111(.'ii (hei>'iind».
But seriously, il'our

in(crest it piqUcd, I() )4
is an excellent time to
look into joining thi»
illustrious cluh, which
i» ha»cd in Salt Lake
City. Utah.

Why, y«u ask, i»

l()r)4 such an appropri-
ate year I'or Gilligany

Well, it just so hap-
p(.'i>!i thiit thc f1 nit

cpi»orle of thc Jan>ou»

Cci!itc>Way (Jfctillci ii>1'CCI

on Scptcmhcr 26, I')64—so thc Gilligan's
Island Fan Cluh is
heartily cclchratingy thc
!ihow s 3()th yct>r
ililnivcrsary. Not sur-
prisingly, I <)()4 is IJ>c

Year ol'Gilligan.
Ncw mcmhcrs, after

they have sent in their
S I 5 nlcnlhci ship fcc,
w)II icccivc a
"Castaways Kit,"
which includes a suh-
scription to
(Gilligan's) Island
News, a I fi-page

ncwslct ter:;i (-»hirt thiit

pr claims "S'I UCK ON
GILJ IGAN'S ISI.AND,"
convcniciltly (ivailiihlc ii>

S,M,L.,orXt..
1 hci c I» c>I»o a 11ii(1>-

hci'cd lllc>11hci'!ihip/idc>1(i-
l ication card (a»»uining
you'd hc willing to cidn>it.
ICI filo>1C c>dVCfti,'iC, (hilt

yo(i fc i(1 thc club): (>>id a
I'ull-colored photo OI'hc
Ofigif>al Cci!iti(Wciy!i.

Actually, thc Gilligan'
Island I an Club hoa»ts
riuitc a f<)ll(>wing.

There are over a thou-
sand mcmhcrs. and they
span thc globe —I'n>m

thc U,S. to Canada.
England, Australia, S;>udi
Arahiii, Fmncc, Turl'cy,
'lnd CVC>1 Jc>Pc>f1.

Added inccntivc is thc
CIUh» colllil>lti»ci>t Io
donating S.S(1ol'ach
11>ciiiher s JLc t<i thc
National Make-a-Wi»h
J'oundation.

Thc club urges that you

) Uinp of1 thc hoat n<>w,

twhilc thc water» i>fc good
I'r sailing.

Thc anniversary v ill he
celchratcd with thc mak-

ing of a movie starring,
ideally, Martin Short as
the little huddy, Brian
Dcnnchy as thc Skipper,
Steve Martin as thc
Millionarc, Goldic Jiawn
as hi» wife, Geena Davi»
as Ginger, Mcg Ryan as
Mary Ann and Robert
Hays as thc Professor.

A musical (which will
tour throughout the
United States after its
debut at thc John
Houseman Theater in

~ SEE SH/P PAGE 12

Jennifer Karinen
i:ontribuiing Wrt(er

"J3lack llistory: I..o»(. St<ilcn, or
Straight" i» thc theme I'or I3lack
I I i s1o ry Month a I W 11 s I > i n g I o 11

State Univer»ity.
"Black hi»t<>ry ha» hccn <>vcr-

(<hiked and takcf1 lol'fantcrl hcfc."
say» task I'orce advi»or I'rankic
I lclffi!i. I l>C got>i Ol IhC '>Ct>V>i>c»

i» t<i try t<> educ;itc;ind <.Ulightcn
other»;ind tii rai»c:iwarcnc»» in thc
I)el<>u»c."

'Iiic l3lack History Month
Tasl''orcc

h:is c<)iirdinatcd activities f'r
thc «luilc month. 'I'hcy hav«
loilnd (hc c(i>1>>UU>> ity, hU»liic»»
cllld ~ itU()el>i.i >11ofc h('f)lul iln(J !iUI)-

portivc thi» vciif thii>1 c'vcf he(of'C.
"Wc hop(.'o ill(tkc a(1 (nip(ic( on

<)tl)cf cthil>c 1'rollp.'i to .'iilov'llcil'1

they cil(i do Ihc!ii>(11(.', "I lilt'f'i» (idd».
Oi>c of thc;>ctiv i(i«s pl;inncd i» ii

lii c slu)xv lcaturing T'KC1(>h
C'ry»t;il Kcymah <>I' OX I >'» In
I.i('in<, C'rrlrrr. Adn>issi<)n is I'rcc t<>

Kcvillah s show "Soi>>c of My l3c»i
I>fiend»."

If> Ilic»liov'. Key>>1(ill poftf;iy»
var lou» ch'clfiic(cl.i v'h(),icnd oi>1

messages ahout rclati<in»hip».
(Ji'c(in>». (>»pifi>t >of>.'i >iud r;icc. Thc
nati<inal merit scholar has pcr-
I'ormcd "Some of My Best
Frici>d." in Chic; g . N ' rk

ail(J Calilol'n>a.
WSL> wiil also prcscnt the play,

IVI>iif A hour IJlacII IVon>>'n.'r hy
J ifncs Chapn>an. which I'ocu»c» <in

thc lives of three womyn in a scric»
of confiicts and testimonies. It »vill

hc performed later in the month.
Thc First Annual Go»pel

Extravaganza will hc held in

Bca»lcy Coliseum. The production
will include mixed gospel choirs.
soloist, spcakcrs and theatrical per-
t'ormanccs.

The ASWSU I ilms Comn>ittce
wiJJ present Sarufina! Staring
Whoopi Goldberg the film is hascd
on the Tony Award-nominated
Broadway hit.

~FI «4-57 ASWSII Fii: C
will present .Sarafina! Showing ai ihe

CUB Auditorium at 7:00 and 9:30 P.m.
both evenings.

Fchruafv 8: A live show featuring
T'Keyah Crystal Kcyman of Fox's "In

I iiing Color," will be held ai ihe CUB
Auditorium at 7:30 p.m.

~ph «9: Th W '. R .
Center presents "Ffnn((h)<u Racism 10(,"
The discussion will be held in the CUB,
room 3(6, ai noon.

~F'9 19: WSU I 4 I.

flip�'

dramatic inierprctaiions and expressions

during "Poetic Expression," held at the
CUB's Bu<ch's Den at 7 t>.m. A '$l dona-

tion is requested.

F~h, II: Th ASWSU E I h

Commiitce will sponsor "Jumhxia»sy in

~F'b«12: Th Fi:tA IU p I

Extravaganza will be presented by ACE
Production Company from 6-9 p.m. in

Beas(ey Coliseum. Tickets are $5 for
adults cmd $3 for children.

~pb 14: E \ Fbi B I «Ity
be sponsonng the "Dat>ng Game Show

WSU style. The event begins at 7 p.m. in

Buich's Deu. A donation of $ 1 is request-

ed.

~Fb I I: Th pl y/ tdh If if I

(Vora) n? by James Chapman will be Per-

formed at 8 P.fn. in Bryan Hall

Auditorium.

~Fh f: Th 1994 Eb y B
occur at 7 P.m. in Butch's Den.

~ph, 4: Th S dA tub(I
Banquet will be held at 7 p.m. in the CUB
Ballroom.

~Fb«h- 7: Th R 111
Commiiiec will present a iwo-day confer-

ence on Racial Awareness.

I h(.'SWSt) L(1(crtilililncflt
Col>1(llittcc v, ill »po(1»of

Jil>11halassy ii. C'<>nccrt," a

C;irihhcan evening (it'ancing and
music )x ith cntcrtaincr».

Students join in thc celebration
and )vill pcrf<irm dramatic intcrprc-
tati<ins and cxprcssi<)n» during
-Poetic Exprc»»ion." Zeta Phi Beta
sorority will sponsor an cvcning
with thc Dafin(; Garne.')I>rr><

WSU style.
Near thc cnd of thc month, thc

lr)<)4 Ehony Bowl will hc present-
ed.

Participants will compete in
teams hy answering questions test-

ing their knowledge of black cul-

I Ul'c, hi»I(>f)t'. Cntcftl>incr». pc(» >Ilal-

itics. news n>akcrs and leader».
Thc Sec<)od Annual Uniti

B'>nqU(.'I thl» v(»ir wl I I lciitU ic the
onc roan musical play, Can I .ging
frir )'oa, Bro(I>er '.r

13aritonc Lcw i» Tucker play»
Joshu;i Moses l»aiah w ho»ings hi!i

v ay through the tales ol family and
friend», who hc hold» a» prime
examples ot'oxv African American
Culture can survive hy passing
down spirituals from generation to
gcncration.

The activities will he concluded
with the Racial Justice Committee
presenting a two-day conference on
Racial Awareness.

Events scheduled for
Black History Month

Concert," in the CUB Ballroom at 8 p.m.
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Art 8z Architecture Supplies

Same 40% or More on a
Large Selection of
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tie Come Early For
Best Selection!

Sale Runs Feb. 1 thru 12, 1994
LIMITED TO STOCK ON HAND!
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New York), five new books
(including titles like Giliigan
Maynard and Me and The Magic
Cook Book ee Mary Ann's
Gilligan 's island Cookbook) and,
of course, a variety of dolls and
pinball machines will all also be
part of the celebration.

lf, understandably, you can'
stand not being a member of the
Gilligan's Island Fan Club any
longer, you can gct additional
information, photos, ctc. by calling
President Bob Rankin, at (801)
272-5729, or by writing the club
at: The Original Gilligan's Island
Fan Club, PO Box 25311,Salt

be left stranded! As the Club advis-

""',~ae vs<

Beachfront Property
to perform at LCSC
Therese Ellson
Statr Ivriter

Students from Sacajawea Jr.
High School and Lew iston High
School were treated to a clinic
with a master tcachcr Thursday.

Jazz choir members had a ses-
sion with visiting performer Tnm
Dustman, a Professor of
Profcssinnal Music at Long Beach
City College in Long Beach, Cal.

Dustman, widely rcspcctcd in
his field, frequently acts as an
adjudicator at choral competitions
and jazz clinics.

Dustman is in Lewistnn tn per-
form with his seven-member
vocal ensemble group Saturday
night as part of Lewis and Clark
State College's Artist Series.

Thc group, Beachfront Properly,
originated under Dustman's direc-
tion at Long Beach City College
in 1978.

Thc group's unique sound is
showcased through a repertoire
ranging from hot jazz, and show
tunes, to hig band.

The group performs old
favorites such as "Cry Mc a
River," "Embraceable You" and
"Sophisticated Lady," a Beach
Boys medley.

Beachfronl Properly akso plays
T.V. themes such as
"Flinlsrones" and "Sesame
Slreel."

They rely primarily on well-
known music.

Occasionally, however, they
perform original numbers or other
arrangemcnts which display their
distinctive style.

Beachfronl Properly will per-
form Saturday night at 8:00 pm at
the Lewiston High School
Auditorium.

Tickets are $ 10.50 fnr adults,
$7.50 for students and senior citi-
zens.

They arc available at the door or
at The Combine in Pullman, or
Mykelbust's in Moscow.

For more information, call the
Lewis-Clark Center for Arts &
History at (208) 799-2243.

Dear Jason,
I have been looking for a

lover in Moscow or the
University of Idaho. Why is it
that every girl I meet is here for
one reason, to get her Mrs.
degree? How do I get past these
women'? —Not ready to be Mr.

Well, it seems to Jason that the
answer is fairly obvious. For the
sake of the slower readers, how-

ever, I will expand and explain.
Obviously these Mrs. hounds

are nothing but the dregs of soci-
ety. They have come to college to
meet Mr. Right, or at least Mr.
Close and they will stop at noth-

ing until they have found their lit-

tle gold mine.
The problem lies in the fact that

these women are draining young
men with good staminas. This is
hard to believe when there are
honest, depraved young mcn out
there like yourself who want nn

commitment, just a little fun,

By the time these women are
done sucking the life and money
out of these poor saps, they are
far tno old for anyone else to
want them.

Jason would suggest for you,
and ynur friends, tn dn the diffi-
cult hut proper thing.

These nags must bc destroyed.
There is nn nther alternative. Ynu

may feel
funny about it at first, but trust

fne, you'l learn to like it.
If you want to have the fresh

meat all to yourself you'rc going
to have to make some sacrifices,
human sacrifices. If you make it

obvious to thc Mrs. crowd why
these women are disappearing,
Jason would suggest displaying
ads in thc Argonaul. They will gct
the hint and go to another institu-
tion to hunt.

Good luck with your new mis-
sion.

Of course Jason condemns vio-
lence in any form.

Dear Jason,
I have noticed the sorority

girls at UI are a Iot nicer than
at Washington State. Why can'
they lose their attitudes at the
state line? —Hard up at UI

lt's gotta be the hair spray. Not
only are the girls nicer at the Ul,
but they don't apply their makeup
with power sprayers and have
their hair pcrmcd and dyed cvcry
two weeks. WSU should stop
studying the affects of cow flatu-
lencc on the ozone and start
studying the effects of discharg-
ing 17,000 cans of hair spray each
and every morning in thc greater

Pullman area
(which isn't that great).

Jason would have to assume
that a secrct chemical in the hair
spray at WSU not only makes the
girls less friendly but also makes
them giggle like maniacs at every
opportunity.

Of course the downfall to this
is many of the girls at Ul perpetu-
ally look as if they just rolled out
of bed and onto their brooms. But
hcy, they'rc nice —and that'
what really counts isn't it?

Jason would have to suggest
finding an in between girl, one
who knows what liberal applica-
tion of makeup means and can
also carry on an intelligent con-
versation about something
besides those pesky feminine
hygiene commercials. Jason wish-
es you and your male counter-
parts the best of luck, you'l need
it.

~ This column is intended for
entertainment only. It is
intended as a humor column,
not a serious advice column.
Jason's comments and not
intended to influence people'
actions.

~ Bring your personal problems,
daily delimmas and intriguing
issues to theArgonaur office at
the SUB third floor.

Crise Baja Mexico on Spring Break!
Monday, March 14 to Friday, March 18.

only 4g8 oo

Based on double occupancy

Package includes:
~ Roundtrip Airfare
~ 4 Night Cruise
~ All port taxes
(optional transfers offered)

Call TODAY!!! Limited Space e Fly Away Travel 882-TTT5

W~ The Xam.e Vou Can Trust

Consistently Great Pizza

Consistently Fair Prices

Jason unmasks 'womyn'
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Norm s Custom Glass
Auto Class 5 Rock Chip Repairs ~ Mirrors

Doors —Exterior & interior ~ Tub 8 Shower Doors
Windows-Wood, Vinyl 8 Aluminum

304 N. Main 882 3543Moscow

MEGA MONDAY )

Any Pizza, Any
Size, Any Number I

of Toppings

$9 99
I

Dottunator Nol Included
No Double Poruons

Competition
Crusher

Large One Topping
Pizza 8
2 Cokes

$7.4S
Plus Tax —Every Tuesday

Wild
Wednesday

With Every Order
Receive Twisty

Bread Sticks

,
'FREE

THURSOAY
Eat a

LARGE
PAY
for a

SMALL

L
WEEKENDER

Large Two Topping Pizza,
I

Twisty Bread &

$10.48
I Plus Tax —Good Every Fnday & Saturday
I

Consistently Superior Service

1
Buy One Get One FREE

Ou Everyday Carry Out at Regular Price
Domtnettor Not Included
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brings Russian poet and 3apanesp
hotographer to present their many ttalents

e'apanese
photographer details thirty years of experience

Contributed Photo

In case you missed it,
Yevtushenko is considered the
greatest Russian poet living today,
but he doesn't limit his creative
genius to poetry. He has also writ-
ten short stories, novels and film
strips.

Perhaps his most profound non-
literary impact, however, has been
through his involvement in the
Memorial Complex currently being
created in Moscow, Russia. The
Memorial Complex is dedicated to
help the citizens of Russia confront
the horrors of Stalinist Russia, and
pay homage to th'ose that died.

While this reminds us of
Ycvtushenko's Russian origins,
Ingemanson reminds us that "his
poetry transcends its specific roots
and reality and incorporates univer-
sal human concerns."

Ricardo Sanchcz, a faculty mem-
ber for WSU's Comparative
American Cultures and English
Dcpartmcnts, will read
Ycvtushcnko's poetry in English
for the audience. Thc reading is
scheduled for 7 p.m. at Bryan Hall
Auditorium and is open to thc pub-
lic without charge.

If you want to be a great poet,
make sure your name alliterates.
For instance, Yevgeny A.
Yevtushenko. Not only does his
IIame alliterate, but it contains
three iambic feet (sort of).

So what does this mean, you ask?
This means that not only is he a
great poet, hutthe greatest Russian
poet of our day.

You may have the opportunity to
hear Yevtushenko's poetry,
hecause he will be on the
Washington State University cam-
pus Saturday for an evening of
poetry.

LIhe most great poets,
Ycvtushcnko docs not simply write
poetry for poetry's sake. It is poet-
ry infused with an insight into the
human cxpcricncc.

According to Birgitta
Ingemanson, WSU foreign lan-
guages and literature's faculty
member, "He is simultaneously
funny, biting, tender; a charismatic
pcrfornter who likes to shake up
antf shock, as well as to delight thc
audtence, forcing his listcncrs to
re-ex tminc their own lives and val-
ues

ftussfan poet Yevgeny A. Yevtushenko.
Eikoh Hosoc developed an inter-

est in photography very carly. As a
boy in Japan, his father, a Shinto
priest, introduced him to the art that
would become his life.

With his father's camera, he
would stroll the streets of his native
Tokyo looking for the perfect sub-
ject.

Often, he would venture over to
Grant Heights, where American
servicemen and their families lived.
He enjoyed photographing the for-
eigners and learning English con-
versation.

In those carly days his inexperi-
ence showed —many of his pho-
tographs were out of focus or over-
exposed. One day in I 95 I, howev-
er, he took a photo that would
change his life.

"I felt at the moment of shooting.
strangely, that this particular shot
would he very good," said Hosoe.
Hc cntcrcd it in a Fuji Film Photo
Contest, and it won the grand prize
in the student division.

Thc prize money enabled hitn to
purchase a new camera and a used
colargcf. antf a photogfaphel w';Is

horn. -That picture ntadc mc a pho-
tographer." said Hosoe.

Thc photo of a young American
girl is cntitlcd "Poddic-Chan":
"chan nlcaning "dc:Ir and thc first

pan of the title because Hosoe
understood her name to he poddte
(Now he believes that it mas hase
been Polly or Patty.)

The acclaimed photographer
v"ould like to find his subject to
thank her. The only information he
has, unfortunatelv, is that she was

I felt at the moment
of shooting, strange-
ly, that this partic-
ualr shot would be
very good.—Eikoh Hosoe

Photographer

th« If:Iughfef'f a servIc«nlIln.
Sere«ant Jaw orskI. h«recalls.

At 7:30 pn1 on hfonekty Hoso«
u ill give;I lcctur«on hi» worl;It
Washlnk'.ton Stllte L tots «l sits s
Conlpton L/nion Building
Auditorium,

A I'«c«ptton vrIII follow;It th«

Fine Arts C«nter.
Hosoe is ss idels reearded

a'apan'sereatest lis inc photoeraph-
er. and has collaborated with other
great Japanese artists such as author
Yukio sfishima and the tounder ot
Butoh Dance Troupe. Tatsumi
Hijikata.

Hosoe s collection of landscapes.
nudes and composite photo raphs
possess a.highly my sterious qualits.
ss hich is one of his objectis es.-I «ork tor the delicate details in
the shadoss area. I'm concerned
about this area because it is my ste-
fIous.

-There is an obscure world in the
darkness. I don I teel much fbr the
hiehli ht. hut I respect it and treat ir
so that the whiteness may nof seem
the u hiteness ot'he paper. hut the
w hiteness of'h» thin its«It'." sas s
Hosoe.

The exhibition at O'SL . «ntitled
-Eikoh Hoso«: y IETA.- was or~'a-
nizcd hy Cur.1torial A i rance. Los
An «lcs. The thirty -y ear retrospec-
t ts «conststs ot nlor« th.'1n l ~0 pho-
to raphs in ten different seri»s.

Thc «xhthtt u tll run Ihroueh F«fe.
0;II WSL''! Xfus«unt ot Art. The

nIUs«ul11 Is open XIond;11 throu "h
FI ldtls I 0;1.111.-0 p.n1.. Tuesd.ls 10
Il. n 1 . - I t1 p .O I .. 'I n d S 'I t u fehl % 'I n d
Sund'ls I -+ p.nl.

Friday night is
Ladies Ni htf

Idaho VandaIs

Idaho State
7:00 pm Memorial Gym

FREE ADMISION FOR ALL WOMEN

FREE BALL PARK FRANK
HOT DOGS TO THOSE

+HO GET THERE EARLY
I.'OURTESY

OF THE UNIVERSITY DINING SERVICES

Iff,t'- Y
I

r>
v)0'~

I'.'

~ ~

I

Performers Wantedt

Musici;>ni. entel t;>inel i. etc.
s1lgn LIP [l)': 1 >Pnl Siltlll'<kill'.

Feb. S. in tile V;in~3;>t C.>f

BIG SKY WbNKN'S BASKETSALI. ACTION
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eCileii da're Grizzlies may return to Bitterroots

Feb. 4-6
(OP) Eagle Cap Wilderness,

'ackcountrySki Trip

Requires pre-trip meeting

Feb. 2, 5 p.m. Cost: $15

Feb. 5
(OP) Backcountry Ski Tour

(Day Trip)

Requires pre-trip meeting

Feb. 3, 5 p.m. Cost: $8

Feb. 9
Wilderness Issues Colloquium

Topic: Part 2 of Grizzly Bear

Reintroduction.

Fish and WIldlife discussion on

Cabinet and Bitterroot

recovery areas

Forestry room '10, 7 p.m.

Feb. 10
(OP) Telemark Instructional Clinic .

2-day session: Feb. 10 and Feb. 12

Cost: $10

Wilderness Issues Colloquium

Topic: Part 3 of Grizzly Bear
Reintroduction;

Environments) groups perspective

Law School Court room, 7 p.m.

Leigh Robartes
Kunl News

rizzly bear reintroduction is a hot,
heavily debated topic in wilderness
user circles these days, but there

may now bc a consensus between environ-
mental and timber interests.

Professor Jim Peek, of Wildlife Resources,
spoke last night at a Wilderness Colloquium
sponsored by thc Forestry Department of the
University of idaho. "The
environmental...and timber community in

Idaho arcn't that far apart on what they will

support for bear restoration in this state, but
thc cxtcrnal cnvironrncntal group still has
serious rcscrvations," Peek said.

Both Peek and Professor Jay O'Laughlin,
also from the College of Forestry, werc kcy
spcakcrs for this session in the ongoing
series of discussions about wilderness issues.

Peck highlighted separate proposals from
both the Sierra Club's Northern Rockies
Chapter and the Resource Organization On
Timber Supply (ROOTS), an industry group
composed of timber and mill workers living
upstream from Lewiston. The Sierra Club
chapter supports limiting grizzly reintroduc-
tion to the area around thc Sclway-Bitterroot
Wilderncss, recognizing that any reintroduc-
tion north of the Lochsa River would bc
politically problematic, though the ideal
habitat is in this area because of its wetter
terrain.

Thc group's report says areas south of thc
Selway River, while not as desirable for griz-
zly habitat per acre as elsewhere, ncvcrthe-
less may provide good area just because of
its size.

The opposition, ROOTS, despite a lot of
stiff inside talk against any form of reintro-
duction, eventually decided to support limit-
ed reintroduction, Peek said.

Peck also stated out-of-state groups such as
the Greater Yellowstone Coalition, the
National Audubon Society and thc National
Sierra Club scc things differently.

Their reports call the reintroduction plan
"A road map to extinction," and say recovery

.iailIII~N4//pirl; /g

(+,

(@'argets

are insupportable,
As for the area south of the Salmon River,

Peek says the last grizzly in Idaho w'as killed
there, which proves there is good habitat in

the area.
Peek said he suspects this area was exclud-

ed due to fear of pnlit!cal backlash from the
Forest Service. This area is in Region Four,
which is working to implcmcnt the Greater
Yellowstone Ecosystem reintroduction plans,
and any more reintroductions would over-
load their managcmcnt capability.

O'Laughlin presented an overview of the
Endangered Species Act, commonly called
ESA, and presented his interpretation of how
the act affected individual issues.

"The main point is the agencies that imple-
ment the Act, ESA, have converted what
Congress intended as an act of specific
stages and clear commands into an act of dis-
cretion," O'Laughlin said. He maintained thc
discretion federal agencies possess results in
uncertainty, and this uncertainty is disrup-
tive.

Critical habitat is one of thc morc discre-

tionary aspects of the act, he said, and agen-
cies don't like to declare areas as Critical
Habitat, because it results in lines on thc

map, and lines on the !nap are controversial.
He pointed out that only about a fifth of the
spccics protected under ESA have designated
critical habitats and only half of those
species have recovery plans.

Peck says the plan for grizzly reintroduc-
tion calls for reintroduction along the
Bitterrnnt Crest. Towns on the western edge
such as Piercc and Elk City have at least 25
years before they need to worry about hears
wandering in on the edge of town, he said.

This docsn't stop the rumors, though. One
rumor, to which he gives no credence, says
the program will involve the air-lifting of
400 grizzlies into the area. This is unrealistic,
hc says, and noted the plans call for only
between three and seven bears a year to be
added to the population.

He figures it will be the year 2030 before
there are enough bears for the"Nationa'I'Fish
And Wildlife Service to consider dclisting
from ESA.

Feb. 12
(OP) Beginning Cross-Country

Skiing

Instructionai day trip.

(Requires class session

Feb. 9, 5 p.m.) Cost: $10

Feb. 16
(OP) Avalanche Awareness Class

SUB Russet Room, 7:30p.m..
Session at Bluewood, Feb. 19
Cost: $20

Note: (OP) means Outdoor Programs.

Sign-up for trips and clisses begin two.

weeks prior to,listed date. Fees ak due

at sign-up. Pre-trip meetings are heid'in

the Outdoor Programs oNces in the

SUB Underground. Infortnational sheets .

are available fo'r'each activity. Call 885-

6810 for more information.

:. Ski Report 882-,'SNOW.

Courtesy, ZFUW-:106
'9 p.m. Thursday "",

'll areas report'machIne'groomed

; runi and firm packed 'siavi, ','" '-'

Schweitzer '; ..;,.0".,':,;.;,;:62"..;.;::::::22,-;,,

Silver, ':.-: . ',;":;.0.";;:."-".:q:,63",':,:--".„.l6:. ""

"Bt'uiidage..."':.:.''.0":;::;':.:;,"„';44,":,::,':.::::.'I'0:::;,;-:."-"

Bluewnod-: ."''0",:.' ":..59"-;::::;'-':,I'.;„'

'arin

Kaasik
Contributing Writer

A bright sun was shining over
the arid landscape of Southern
California. Desert agaves and
various kinds of spine-arrayed
cacti gave the landscape a wild
and somewhat dangerous, but
nonetheless beautiful look.

We found this Garden of Eden,
a garden of wild cacti and palm
trees with everlasting sunshine,
in Anza-Borrego Desert State
Park. We were lucky to find it
on our way from San Diego to
Death Valley. Instead of driving
through as planned, we stayed
for two days. For me, winter
normally means dismal snow or
rain, so 70 degree temperatures
and sunshine were all I needed
for happiness on Christmas Day.
There was more to this than
warmth. We were in a place of
incredible, rugged beauty.

This state park, California's
largest, offers almost unlimited
hiking and camping opportuni-
ties. The park has many trails,
but the most enjoyable and
rewarding hikes are those in the
remote canyons on the outskirts
of the park's 600,000 acres,
according to the park's brochure.

We chose one remote canyon
to explore to escape the crowd at
the Park's Visitor Center. On
Christmas Day we arrived at the
Bow Willow campground and
prepared for a 2-day hike. We
enjoyed (and laughed about) our
Christmas dinner of bread and

Spam, accompanied by the
warm night and coyote screams.

The next afternoon, after we

had climbed over a mountain,
we found an oasis in the desert—a palm grove. I remembered
my last Christmas at home with
snow. If someone had told me
I'd be spending the following
Christmas under palm trees, I

would have considered them
crazy.

My Christmas tree this year,
California's only indigenous
palm, grows in remote mountain
valleys, hidden away in the
desert. It is found exclusively in

places where ground water rises
to the surface.

That afternoon, the sky grew
alarmingly gray and cloudy, and
the air became heavy. We set the
tent up by the palms and
explored our surroundings a
short distance out. The only
movement were birds rustling
noisily in the palm thicket, fin-
ishing their daytime activities, in
order to turn the place over to
animals coming for water at
night.

Maybe our dreams were too
deep after the day's grueling
hike. We heard no irritating coy-
ote screams. Bobcats, mountain
lions, and bighorn sheep stayed
away from our tent. We didn'
even I!et any rain, and the morn-
ing greeted us with blue sky. We
packed our gear and hiked back.

These palm groves have
attracted many different people.
Such diverse characters as
Diegueno indians, gold seekers,
homesteaders, saddle-sore cow-
boys, and Mormons have found
shelter in the palm groves,
whether a millennia, a century,
or a decade ago.

One of our
stops on the hike
back was the
ruins on top of
Ghost Mountain.
The remains are
of the home of p Jt'i

Marshal and
Tanya South, two
wnters who
chose to raise
three children in
primitive condi-
tions in the
1930s.The site
of their home,
marked by the
ruins, where they
lived for fifteen
years, can still be
seen. I can under-
stand them,
because this wild
beauty invites
and inspires spe-
cial people, espe-
cially wnters and
artists.

Further along,
we came upon an
aged, active cou-
ple, who escaped
from the metropolitan areas to
the wiiderncss long ago and who
now keep an 'Art Galieria'n
the middle of the desert.

First wc almost passed the
dusty road with a modest sign
pointing to the Galleria. The dis-
cordance of the sign in the
empty desert made us turn back.
The charming house, a home for
Bob and Sophia Schepe for 20
years, displayed arts, crafts,
antiques, greeting cards, books,
and, most prominently, Bob's

1
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Photo by Karin Kaesik
e a rough country cousin
s from warm shores.

paintings.
The old couple, as well as

most inhabitants of Borrego
Springs, a small village encir-
cled by the desert park, leave the
place for summer, because of the
unbearably hot weather. Even
the park's Visitor Center closes
for summer, except weekends.
Wc hit the peak season with thc
nicest weather, lasting from
October through May.

And for this season, Anza-
Borrcgo is a true paradise.

Desert palms ar
to tropical palm

Anza-Borrego features Christmas palms
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Tombstone
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Expert Teachers
Permanent Centers
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Classes now starting!

Meet with a KApi AN
Representative this
week on campus.

MICRO
Movlc Hollse

230 W. 3rd, Moscow 882-2499
Admission $ I.7$

February 3 - 5
Tlu idunutuulE tuatata

300 7:td 9:30 t2 e.m.

February 6 - 9
MY LIFE
6:30 9:15
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~ ..Page 20!
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Sat ch Sun ":00crit 4:15 (PG 3)

G~rum Old Meu
.Oit Cld

sc 1 cc 'luau ~ 1

Dennis the Menace
Sun Onlv Kid Show

FRIDAYS' l=pr2
$2 Cover!
$2 Drinks!

$2.90 Pitchers!

The Norm of

Shadovvlands
7:OUrh 9:30

Sat rt Sun 2:00& 4:30

~C:elite's Wa
9:20

Sat2h Sun4:15
Geronimo (pGI 3)7:00

Stu A Sun 2:00et Mid

9
I ~ ~ 1

~ 'a I

I'usic
8 dancing all

night long
ijo Irculacatllslrr ItuR

Are you having
trouble buyingauto or cycle

i ns uran c e?
Call Guil foy Insurance

882-0610
or stop by our office at
505 North Main

A two-act

theatrical

performance

based on the

essenti at'ori ti ngs

of Dr. ii7Iarcin

Luther Ling Jr.

Friday, February 4, 7:30 pm in the Borah Theater
$3 UI undergrads, $5 gerieral admission
Tickets available at Ticket Express

dtc.;c

Darryl Vnn Leer cts Dr. King
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'"Basketba'll:~:::

Nomen return';=to"'-'-",

Nemorial Gym '",,"":
'.',. The women's:baske'tball'tea'm:.':: ...:

''

, retumis. home:,afte'r:playing
ori'he,',„.,'ioad'theipast

two weekends.i '.","
The Lady'.Van'dais'are still looking',

'or their fir'st win -'hey'have a
, good chance when they match-up
with Idaho State on Friday night.
The Bengals are 0-5 in conference'-

and have only won three games all

season.

On Saturday night, Boise State
University will be in action in the
Kibble Dome. The Lady Broncos are
ranked No. 21 in the nation.

Corno support our team against
rival BSU.

Both games will be in Memorial

Gym and tip ofr time-is 7 p.m.

~ Awards~ .

Nussmeier, 0"Brien
receive awards

Wednesday night at the Inland
Northwest Sportswriters and

Broadcasters Award Banquet hon-

ored some faces that are well-

known to the University of Idaho

community.

Dan O'rien was selected as
Professional Athlete of the Year. The
world-champion decathlete was cho-
sen in the most prestigious category
for claiming his second world title in .
Stuttgart, Germany. He was unable
to accept the award because he was
en route to Paris fot a clinic.

Also honored was Doug

Nussmeier. He was selected as
Amateur Athlete of the Year.
Nussmeier led the Vandals to the
semi-finals in Division I-AA football.
Basketball star Orlando Lightfottt

was a nominee for the award.

~ Olympics ~

Lindh captures first
Woirld. Cup victory

.t, .Lindh,,who.wras,thee,slur medalIst„,

.'„1992;;01yimpiep,;;b

e'<Sucheit of'Fr&i e„:b 'onl ."'~', iitfelahi

.;„''Q;Q1::,"of
sec'ottds,",;It".%is',

VIitory tn:eights Orlii:Sip;seasotis tt-,"

,,;;.;:.,:In:the'last dowinhill racie before-'.,:.,,';-

.'the'':@leham'mer,-';WI'nte'r.Oilympics, ',''-.'.;.;;;:

.-,.-:;Aiiierica's-:Hilai'ry'„Liiidh;:caiptur'e'tI::.-:-.":."-"",::-''eir,''kstjWorld':.Ctlfi:,vtct'o'ry'.'-'-::-'-";;:,'.:,.;;.-'.";.::„-",.';::

Gardner spells basketball future

i

'ii
k

Photo by Jeff CurtisNate Gardner, holding the ball, has proved to be a strong backup powerforward. He wilt be looked at to replace Deon Watson next season.

7lue Freshmen Nate Gardner
takes leading role on path
to 'startdom'or Cravens
Andrew Longeteig
Stair Writer

Idaho's Nate Gardner isn't a typical freshman on
the men's basketball team. He's actually partici-
pating in games (no, he's not keeping the bench
warm).

Often, Gardner is an important piece of the
Vandals'asketball mosaic, He is the biggest
freshman contributor since Deon Watson's rookie
campaign in 1989-90.

"I thought that if I worked hard over the summer
and in pre-season conditioning, I thought that I
would get some minutes," says Gardner, targeted
as a redshirt after signing with Idaho. "I wasn'
really expecting a big role."

The 6-8, 225 pound forward has always been
tall. By the end of his sixth grade year he was
already six-foot tall.

Gardncr adds, "I'vc always been the one in the
back row in the pictures."

As of print, he wears a size 16 shoe, a possible
hint at even more growth.

"I'd like to get up to 6-10, 6-11 —it wouldn'
bother me."

Gardner graduated last year from Salt I akc
City's East High School. In his senior year, he
managed to compile a 21 point per game average
and 11 rcbounds pcr game. Hc was also named to
first team all-state for his second consecutive year.

He was recruited by Utah, Utah State, Idaho
State, Weber State and thc University of San
Diego.

Gardner said he knew Idaho head coach Joc
Cravens as an assistant coach at Utah. Cravens
had been on Gardner's path for two-and-a-half
years during his high school career.

"He [Cravcns] got a job up here [Idaho] and hc
said 'Come up and take a look, and if you like it,
then

sign.'c

liked it.
Making the transition from high school hoops io

Division-I AA college basketball. is not a simple
task.

"I knew it would be diffeicnt from high school,"
says Gardner. "It's definitely been a lot rougher
than I d cxpectcd.

"My post defense has been a lot better than high
school]. Lately, coach Cravens has been working
with mc on pcrimcter stuff, shooting 15-17 foot
jumpers."

Practice doesn't make perfect. Perfect practice
makes perfect. During the Weber State game last
week, Gardner surprised everyone except teain
and himself as he nailed a clutch 17-foot jumper to
tic the game laic in regulation.

Gardncr's playing time has been increasing
since the onset of the season. Often times, espe-
cially lately, hc is the first substitution off the
bench.

~ SEE GARDNER PAGE 19

Matthew D. Andrew
Sports Editor

Idaho v. Idaho State
This wcekcnd a Big Sky

Conference showdown will take
place between the two teams that
stand on top. The University of
Idaho will travel to Southern
Idaho this weekend to take on
the Idaho State University and
Boise State University Feb. 4
and 5, respectively.

The BSC season will reach the
half-way mark after these two
games.

Last week, ISU (11-5, 4-1
BSC) went on the worst road trip
in the BSC and came out with a
rare split. On its trip into
Montana, the Bengals.came out
ahead of the University of
Montana Grizzlies by three, 85-
82. They become only the sec-
ond team to beat Montana, in the
league and in the country.

When all was said and done,

they couldn't come out of thc
trip with two wins on their
hands, as they fell io Montana
State University the next evening
74-83. This loss ended the
Bengals winning streak, the
school's longest since 1977.

The big four, as they have now
become known, will pose a
threat, they are: Donell Morgan,
Jim Potter, Lorenzo Watkins,
and Tcrance Fleming. Together,
they average 75.2 points per
game, 87 percent of the teams
points; also, 22.2 rebounds per
game, 68 of 79 assists, and 38
of the'48 steals. The big four all
average over 32 minutes per
game.

Morgan is ISU's leading scorer
despite missing one game with a
dislocated shoulder. He is aver-
aging 17.7 points per game and
18.4 in conference play.

Potter has 1,059 career points,
twelfth in the Bengal record
books. He needs only 128 more

poiilts io advance io the No. I I
position. Hc's scored in double
figures all 16 games and in 41 of
the last 43 averaging 16 8 points
per game.
Head coach Herb Williams is

41-62 overall in his fourth year
at ISU. He stands 0-7 versus the
UI, and thc last ISU win came in
the 1987 conference post-season
tournament, 82-63. Idaho leads
the series 54-30 and has won the
last 13. Last year, the Vandals
won all three games.

Cravens and team (11-5, 4-1
BSC) came out of last week with
a one for two split The Vandals
made just 13-26 free throws
against WSU and were out
rebounded for thc first time this
season 39-37. Against the
Northern Arizona University
Lumberjacks, they committed 23
turnovers but made 10-12 free
throws in the last minutes, 26
seconds of regulation and over-
time.

Idaho v. Boise State
Currently Boise State

University (8-9, 1-4 BSC) is on a
three game losing streak but will
host Eastern Washington
University on Friday before the
Vandals come to town.

Head coach Bobby Dye is in
his 11th season guiding thc
Bronco program. His record is
187-119 for a 61.1 winning per-
centage. Dye's 179 wins is ihc
second highest mark in the BSC
history, and the league record is
held by former head coach from
Wever State, Neil McCarthy.

This will be the 50th meeting
between the two teams with
Idaho holding a three game vic-
tory margin, 26-23. Last season,
the Vandals won two including
the 107-99 thriller that went into
double overtime in the Kibbie
Dome. However, they lost to the
Broncos in the championship
game of the BSC and won the

~ SEE HOOPS PAGE 17

Road trip decides who should be No. 1
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Thc I.ady Vandals basketball
,am returns home this weekend

If tl>c first time in roughly three
The Lady Vandals will

f in-state rivals Idaho State andhost in-

IIoisc State,

On Friday night, the Idaho St
Ul>ivcrsity Bengals will match

agalnsains'hc vandals in Mem

Gym, 13oth teams are 0-5 in tl e B,.

Sky Conference. This game
dctcfmlnc wh<> is fealty go
in the cellar.

Thc following night thc Boise
State University Broncos will trav-

el t<> contend with the Vandals. The
La<fy Broncos arc currently ranked

21st in the country for NCAA
pivision I women's basketball.
They stand 5-1 in confcrcnce
match-ups.

Tl>c Vandals spent thc last couple
<>f>vcckcnd» playing on thc road in

Cllcncy, Wlish., Ogden, Utah and

f lagstaf'I', Ariz. In thc last of the
three, Ul carne close to beating thc
N<>fthcfn Arizona Lumberjacks,
hut lost 53-S6.

Idah"'s starting linc-up for thc
I'fi< ay l>ild Sllturday games will
iacludc Jennifer Clary, Idaho s
lcdding sc<>fcr with an average of
.'" points p<.r game. Clary, S-foot-
S senior guard, is also an cxcep-
liunal 1'fcc Ihfow shooter convert-
>>Is 87.5 l>cfccllt ffolff the line.

Afi Sk<>fr>ih. Shannon Anderson,
h,i<en P<>ncina and cithcr .fcri
Hymas of Amy Dctcrding are the
pfuhahlc si;iflcfs f'r both games.

Poncin;>. f>-2 senior center, is
coming uf'1'wo ol'cr hest games
Dl fhc season. although Idaho lost
Roti> I!IIII>cs. Last wcck agalilst
IVCI>cf Slate, Poncina pulled down
13 fchul>I><Is lulu nladc fllilc poiilts.
Then, against Northern Arizona
State shc hit 10 points and man-
sgc<f 19 fchounds.

Skorpik. 5-S freshman point
a<>dr<I, avcragcs 4.3 points and
Deafly 3 assists per game.

Andcrs<>n, a forward, averages
3" points pcr game and 2.6
fct><>un<Is.

Hymas, 6-3 sophomore center,
averages 1.3 blocks per game. She
also pulls down 4.7 rcbounds and
hit~6>.3 points per game.

pete<ding, who makes 8.9 points
fm<l brings in 6.4 rebounds per
game, i» a 6i-I senior.

Idaho State's starting linc-up
includes three seniors and two

freshmen. Two players average
scoring in double figures, freshman
Mcg Salncss and senior Julic
Barner, who average 12.1 and I 1.1
points per game respectively. The
remaining starters, senior Ty
Taylor, senior Niki Lee and fresh-
man Nicole Davis, each average
approximately six points pcr game.

Last year's match between Idaho
and Idaho State ended in a Vandal
57-52 victory. Also, thc Bengals
have never beaten thc Vandals in
Moscow and the Vandals lead the'll-time series with thc Bcngals 21-
3.

Looking at average scoring per
game, the Vandals seem to have
the edge there as well. While the
Bengals average 56.5 points per
game, thc Vandals have managed
to average 62.4 points per game.

The Bengals fell to 20th ranked
Montana and Montana State last
week to extend their losing streak
to six strait. The Vandals, 0-15
overall, will try to pick up their.
first win with this game.

The I 'idy Vandals will then take
on the Boise State Broncos, 15-3
overall, Saturday night.

Thc Broncos line-up includes a
6-4 senior center, Lidiya
Varbanova, who last week was
ranked first in the nation in field
goal pcrccntagc. Varhanova shoots
67.7 percent from the field and
averages 18.3 points per game
along with 6>. I rchounds.

Three of thc other four starters
for Boise State also average double
figures in scoring. Angic Fvans, S-
4 senior guard, averages I I. I

points and 7.S rcbounds per game.
Shc has also made 24 3-pointers on
the season. Tricia Bader, 5-4 junior
guard, averages 10.5 points, S.4
assists and 3.2 steals per game.
I'inally, Tory Torrolova, 6-3 junior
forward, makes IO. I points per
ganlc

Boise's remaining starter,
Heather Sower, a 6-0 senior center
pulls down 6.6 rchounds pcr game
and converts 8.0 points per game

Thc Bronc<is Inst to Montana
State 6i8-69 January 28 hut pulled it

together the next night to defeat
Montana, 70-61. Boise, Montana
and Montana State have each tal-
lied five wins to one loss in BSC
play.

Boise State and Idaho State
werc thc last two teams thc Lady
Vandals had beaten.

Tip off is 7 p.m. for both Friday
and Saturday's games.

omen return home to
Iace chief rival and 1$U
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Activities open up
HOOPS
~ FROM PACE 16

Matthew D. Andrew
xp l xdlu

Not all sports at the University
of Idaho involve daily rigorous
workouts or the mental frustra-
tion of losing a game or two. In
fact, the majority of the campus
who do involve themselves in
sports, do so through the
Campus Recreation office
which oversees intramurals.

As of now, racquetball and
basketball are the only two
intramural sports under way.
Racquetball is currently in the
quarter finals. Some of thc top
players are Cory Erikson, Jeff
Livingston and Scott Graff.

Thc basketball courts have
opened up for intramural play.
One of thc top teams on the
men's side is "Brothers with
Skillz,w a team that is made up
of old Vandal athletes like
Chauncey McBride. Another
team made up of Vandal ath-
letes is "Air Core,w made up of
rcceivcrs and running hack».

The living groups also man-
age to get in some good teams.
Thc Sigma Nu's and Delta Tau
Delta are keeping right up with
pace. Thc Sigma Nu's have usu-
ally had a pretty good team.

No one knows why, hut a lot
of players from these living
groups don't usually play hall

with their house. The upper
classmen often put together a
team comprised of their friends
to put on the court.

"Most of the good basketball
teams are equalized bctwcen
Greeks and independents. A lot
of the independents will usually
advance further in basketball as
compared to the Greeks domi-
nating some of the sports like
football,w said Michael Barth,
Director of Intramural Sports,
who is working on his masters
in Recreation.

More of the intramural sports
will be getting under way short-
ly. Wallyball is getting under
way. The entry forms were due
this past Wednesday and will
begin on Saturday.

Entry forms for table tennis
singles were due yesterday,
bowling entry forms arc duc
Fch. 7 and doubles table tennis
Feb. 10.

Other activities that are
planned arc the Palouse
Triathlon held in April, and thc
Mountain Bike Rodeo in March.
The rodeo is a three event com-
petition that features an uphill
race, a downhill slalom, and a
road race. For morc information
on the Mountain Bike rodeo.
contact Paul Manzardo a gradu-
ate student tvorking for campus
rccrcation.

.league title and advance to the
national tournament.

Offensively, the UI should domi-
nate. Defensively, it could bc all
BSU. Thc Broncos edge out Idaho
on defense in conversion scoring
average, field goal percentage,
thrcc-point field goal percentage,
and rebound average.

However, it is balanced out with
the Vandals controlling the
offense. UI's higher scoring aver-
age, three-point field goal percent-
age, free throw percentage, and
rebound average.

John Cokcr leads the BSC in
blocked shots with an average of
2.4 per game and is third for scor-
ing with 17.4 points per game
which places him second in field
goal percentage.

Lightfoot maintains a 49.0 field
goal pcrccntagc against the
Broncos as well as 29.0 percent
from behind the arc. He stands 4-2
when match-up against BSU and
averages 21.8 points and 9.2
rcbounds per game.

Watson rccordcd five straight
douhle-doubles and is the only
player in the BSC to average dou-
ble figures in points and rebounds.
lie is second on the Uf's career
rebound list with 771 and is on
pace tn become the all-time Icadcr.

Idaho hopes to ivalk away with
thc BSC lead position under its
belt by beating ISU as well as a
tvin against rival BSU. Both
games arc cxpcctcd to hc sold nut.

Any student with 5 semesters of
school left can apply for AFROTC.
Any degree works-
undergraduate, graduate, or a
combination of both. You can even
try Air Force ROTC without any
obligation to serve!

Graduate

start
your Air
Force job

CAREER

Your job is waiting for
you in the United
States Air Force! CO

MMISSION'teps

To Success
NNHlSH

LEADERSHIP EXCELLENCE STARTS HERE

It's a contest. ~.a

Banner Contestl
P ~ P df P

VS

SelICe CIIm8 lSIJ'r='flJD@~

.XjTJ~, k
dah

Apply for
an
AFROTC
contract

Final two
years on
contract

CADET

Com'on and cheer for the Silver & Gold.. LYAPP

BIG SKY
WOMEN'

BASKETBALL
Saturday at 7:00 p.m. in the

Memorial Gym
Win lift tickets from Schweitzer Mountain Resort »d

free ski rental from GART Sports.

Try
courses
in
AFROTC

Call
335-3546
or talk to
a cadet.

INQUIRE

INQUIRE
'ALL

SEMESTER

Schol;rrships and Financial

Climb higher, faster
in Air Force ROTC.

I
I
r

I

FINAL ; YOU'E AN
TWO YFARS; OFFICER!

Assistance «vailable. Inquire for details at 335-3546.
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TOO muCh On line tO let Slide Tea tennis featured in

A fter this weekend, the Big
Sky Conference will bc at
its midway point. Both the

men's and women's basketball
teams will have challenged thc
other seven conference teams.

Thc men's basketball team wiil
hit the road to head down to the
southern end of the state where
they will encounter thc Idaho State
University Bengals on Friday night
and the Boise State University
Broncos on Saturday night.

The Vandals and the Bengals arc
11-5 overall and 4-1 in the Big
Sky. Both teams have a powerful
starting five.and both teams are sit-
ting at the top —tied for first place

As of now... it appears that the
conference championship will end

up much like that of the NCAA
Division I National Championship.
No tean> is undefeated and there is
no understandable losing pattern.
Let's try and figure it out starting
with thc University of idaho.

Idaho opened up conference play
beating the University of Montana
and Montana State on the road.
They then returned home to play
Eastern Washington University,
whom they beat.

Then the upset occurred when the
mighty Vandals fell to Weber State
University. Well, Weber State had
already fallen to Boise State and
idaho State.

Montana State has fallen to thc
Ul and ISU, and Montana has been
knocked off by thc Vandals, thc
Bengals and Weber State Wildcats.
There arc the teams with a .500
record or better.

Now, time to sift through the rub-
ble. You could place Weber State
at top but they fell to Idaho State,
who fell to Moniana State.
Montana State has already acquired
a loss to the Vandals. The Ul has
fallen to Weber State. It is one con-
tinuous cycle.

Time to use our imaginations...
If Cravens and crew beat ISU, this
should put them at the top.
Expectedly, they should beat Boise
State, Ul's chief rival —who is
currently stuck in the basement at
1-4 in thc BSC.

Idaho State will challenge
Eastern Washington on Saturday
and should come out with a vict'ory.

If Idaho can pull a sweep with this
weekend's road trip, they will stand
alone at the top. However, if they
fall to Idaho State, ISU will morc
than likely enter the second half
alone,

These two games... are important
for both teams. Both need to come
up with a sweep, the Bengals at
home and thc Vandals on the road.

One cannot, however, rule out a
road trip sweep for the Vandals.
They have accomplished this,
under very similar conditions. At
the commencement of Big Sky
play, the Vandals swept the hardest
road trip in the conference.

AtMontana, who was undefeated
at the time and was begging for a
place in the nation's Top 25, they
played under a full, roaring house.
This is how it is expected to be this
weekend, at ISU and BSU. No
sweat.

The Vandals possess a style that
lets them play to the other's ability.
This makes for some close games,
but also some scary ones. The Ul
was the underdog while off in
Montana, but pulled through. From
this aspect, it isn't such a bad thing.

Except when you pull off a close
one against Northern Arizona
University, when they should have
played much better. As for Weber
State, they have a very good team
and no team can play super all thc
time.

However, now the Vandals need
to suck up this past week and place
it all behind themselves. The sea-
son is not going to get any easier.
When they return home next week-
end, the Montanas will be in the
Kibbie Dome, and I don't think the
Montanas have forgotten either.
They will be here with a pretty
good following of fans, all looking
for revenge.

Time to switch gears... we'l shift
from haw to keep the Vandals an
top, to getting the Lady Vandals a

win.
The Lady Vandals will also be

playing in-state rivals Idaho State
and Boise State, except they have
the advantage of playing at home,
something they haven't done since
January 15.

I expect the team has a low
morale right about now.
Unfortunately, the team is still
defeated. Are they beating them-
selves right now? I know that some
of the teams are playing better and
deserve to win, but what is going
oil?

Hey, you! Look... I have this
sneaky suspicion that the Boise
State Broncos are going to have
more fans at the game then our own
school is going to have. Boise State
is ranked 21st in the nation current-
ly. They are going to have a nice
crowd that will want to see tliis
game end up in a landslide.

Come on people, this is our rival
too. It shouldn't be just left for the
team to deal with on their own. If
the team loses, the school loses and
it will look twice as bad if 1.) we
don't have enough fans at the game
chccring our own tcani on, and 2.)
if we can't face up to it if we lose.

1 say it is time... for the first time
all season, for this campus to put
down their beers and partying, take
two hours and support their school
at least once this weekend.

If the men's team isn't going to
be here, we can at least support
both teams by showing up to the
women's game and when they
announce, "the University of Idaho
is crushing Boise State," or Idaho
State depending on which night
you atttend, we can all stand up and
send it right back at them.

Now & Then

Matthew D. Andrew

the Kibbie all weekend
Amy White
Stalf Writer

Mcn's and women's team
tennis is underway at the ASUI-
Kibbie Dome. Thc matches
started yesterday at 9 am and

they will continue until Sunday.
Their last round will begin at 2

p.m. tomorrow.
There are eight teams compet-

ing this weekend.
Team tennis is a fairly new

format for the Big Sky players.
Instead of playing thc best of
three sets they only play one
per team.

The scores are what matter
and throughout the entire tour-
nament they keep adding them

up for all the teams. The teams
with the lowest scores will be
eliminated on Sunday and the
two teams with the top scores
will play in the finals which will
be televised.

The Vandals got a good start
playing Eastern Washington in
the first round. They won and
were left with a score of 27.
Overall this left them tied at first
with Boise State.

The Vandal team has to play
with some injuries. No. 1 for
the women Gwen Nikora is out
with bruised ribs, and freshman

for the men Kcith Bradbury is
out with a pulled muscle in his
back. Keith said "I was really
looking forward to team tennis,
but I haven't been able to play
due to my injury."

The Vandal lineup for the
second round against Idaho
State was: Mark Hadley at
men's singles, Shalcy Denier
and Michelle Bargen both play-
ing women's singles, .at
women's doubles team Erin
Cicalo a nd M i rcn Yanci, at
men's doubles Chris Daniel and
Rusty Tontz, at mixed doubles
Leah Smith and Niren Lail.

This tournament will give the
team some insight for thc rest of
the season. Chris Daniel who
played men's doubles with
Niren Lail in the first round
added, "team tennis is a good
opportunity to check out the
competition in the conference."

The third round was against
Montana State. Friday will hold
two more rounds including the
Ul playing Northern Arizona
and Boise State. Saturday, the
Vandals will conclude the tour-
nament against the University of
Montana and Weber State.
Sunday, will feature the top two
teams in a duel for the champi-
onship.

Its great ta be SUB consoovs

Sun Thurs 11am Midnight
Palouse Empire Mall Fri. - Sat. 11am -1am

COUPON
r 8" Cold sub &

32.oz soft drink
PEPPERONI I

r c4EAMGHEEsE $4 49:r rrrxa VEGI I
I BAM's FAvoRITE (fat sam $1 extra) I

CRAB & SEAFOOD
expires 2-.11-941

L

SIMPLY
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~ Pedicures
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I 15 North Jackson, Moscow 882-7706
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Guy McKeari':, ','::;So'c:$orrentirio
Eric 'Smith:," ":::-:' -''Foj'ri:Beklomy

Johri: Mink. '::::: ":k~iri Garcia
Kelly. Ko'll;:.::::::',Cii'r/Hipieell

Josh- HO,bbs '.'.:::Biirry K/ahr
Scott Faiiiasaki::„:: '. ',.".. 'Pcit 'Kirk

Dan Gerichs'"',: 'ames Lake
Adam Vargas: Joel.Bien@eau

And abo welcome

Chris Robinson
Clay Storey

Jamie Purington

Aaron Stronngoni
Damien Smith

Aaron Donnelly

The men of PJI KaPP+~P>+
would like to congratulate

its newest members:
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GARDNER
~ FROM PAGE Tt>

'Z

,...Wtp

v

So far h<. i» averaging a
rcspcctahlc 3.1 points pcf giinlc [ifld
4.I rch<>und» pcr game.

I [I I h c W c h c I' I a I c c () fl I c» I .
Gardner scored I() points —hi»
season high. Ili» hest rch<)unding
pcffol'nlallci.'anlc ag(>i [I!it Bi)»le['0
Oregon State, tallying I I. Ciardncr
is second <>n thc tcilln <vith I()
blocked shots and fourth <>n thc
tcinll in rchounding.

IJC ackn<iivlcdgc» nluch of'i»
succc!i!i c<ln>c f F01 hi!i I(.'i(ululate!i.
"Deon [Watson) and Orlando
[l.iuhtfi>«t] have rcallv hccn hclp-
I flg nlc ()ut il!i far J'.i kL'L'pl fig lily
c<>nlidc[lcc and just tcllillg nlc to
yvofk hard," afl.<wefcd Gardllcf.

"Wc'rc all clo!ic on tll<.'eil[>1.
Bvcryone i» there to supp<irt every-
one cise and just trying to gct
cvcryonc t<> hlend together as
quickly il!i w'c ciln. If »»tilff log Io
happen n<>w' that's v hy wc'rc
playing»o <yell."

According t<i Ciardncr, hc lias
hccn pkiying ha»kcth;ill -cv«r»incc
I can rcn)cmhc['."

fli» carly intr<iducti(in t<i the game
c;in pr<ih;ihly he accrcditcd to his
t;)ther. «ho played c<illcgc ha»h«t-
hall at Utah and pnif'c»»ionallv in
(hc AI3A and I rance.

"It see[us like hc'» alyv;iy» hccn
coaching nlc, gl'vlng nlc tips 'if id
»tul'I'nd hoyy t<i in>pfovc, conl-
mcnts Gardner.

Ilis lather played <in the sanic
I <.'an> (A BA ) 8» lo n L',t i n) c N f3 A
player and futur« Ilail ()I'an>cf

M<)scs Mal<>nc. I-fowcvcr, Ciardncr
say». "One of'ny dad'» higgc»t
hlghl lgh(» wils t flat h(.'uafdcd Df, J
[Julius Brving)."

"But it ivasn't I'()r very l<)ng." hc
Iidd» I'accti<)usly.

I 0 hl» sf)ai'L t I nlc, GJ f dll<' cnJoi »
v,atching haskethall, listening to
mu»ic ind playing Super 'f ecn<i
f3<iwl.

In terms <)I'av<iriie ha»kcthall
players. hc lil es l.arry J<ihns<)n s
(Charlotte lfornets) style of play.

Wf>cn C)ardncr'» potentiall v-illus-
tri<)u» c;irc«r I'inishcs;it Idaho. hc
w<>uld like t<i he rcmclnhcred a» "a
t () p r i.' i ) u f) d c I . S () 01 c0 0 <.'v ll o
pl;iycd w ith a l<)t of'n><)ti(in —just
<I tougil L',uv.

Thi» year Gardncr wants t<> "keep
c<>ntrihuting how I a[n and ju»t help
thc tL';011.

Ciardncr <vill most likely hccomc
I fl c .i Uccc.i sof to»c f1 l el D<'on
Wats»n;lt thc p()>ver f<)rward p()si-

t[<�)n.

111Jy'h<.'»»<)()n Ii» llc»I vc;II.
I lcpo»»cs»cs tfle»lzL'. fl)L'lind».

I«h<)unding pr<)v'e»s and thc sh()<)l-
ing< t<)uch t<) perhaps hcc<)me;i
d<i[ninant player in thc l3ig Sky I'(ir
'I'c'if» Io c( ID IL'.

Hut G;irdncr isn't thinking about
II);(I n()wi A» il tcilnl. )vc (icflnltcly
O'Jot Io w'if) I he fcI!U!Jf »oils<) fl

BIL''ihi

ch;inipi<inship and then g(i a»
fill iis w'c ('iln in the NCAA's."

With [Nate Gardncr <>n thc
V;ind;il»'id» I'<)r the nc»t I'our
years. [in NC'AA hcrth may hccomc
II vL'Jfl y cspccti[fl<)n.

Photo by Jeff CurtisNate Gardner goes up for a shot over Montana Grizzly Josh Lacheur (50). The Vandafs dominated74-71 against the Grizzfies on the road in Montana. Gardner averages 3.1 points per game.

Weekender
Large Two

Topping Pizza,
Twisty Bread 8

2 Cokes

$10.48
Plus Tax

Every Ef I off Sal883-1555
0- We Accept Att

Competitors
Coupons

J<»iIII) II II ace IIailhc
5< cur<I» ~ CD's ~ Tap«s

Specialty ()fders
T - Shirts ~ Best Prices

332 - 8810
Sheet

alm-
VARIETY

BAYS

Sunday
Champagne

Brunch
6[1.h ]3m=- j e[~.

l3 'lc3. ~;:I',. 3 I

9 B.m. l.: '-.3).
For re»cry:-',[=,".~:

8
SPECIAL

'ulue3&Its /

i~82-2 4 )

The Ciieer..;FaiIL iS.,"i'oningI..so get',ieidy
"Now to make the career fair work for you"

Tuesday, Feb. 8 at 5:30 pm, in the Calena Suite, SU8.
Learn what to do and what not to do and who will be

at the Career Fair.
The Fair will be Thursday, Feb 10 from 9:30 am lo 2:30 pm in

the SUB ballroom. Every one is welcome!

For more information call 885 - 7984

O NDA: SOCIAL
REGULARS

fc~ $555

I Sunduy In Style I

BlG SCREEN T.V.
4AII You CanEat

~
Pizza,

ONLTr $4.29L!
frOm X2-SIRNR I

Free Drink with Coupon! I

~ ~ Free Delivery ~
I 885-5533
I 1550 West Pullman Rd I

With goodbehavioi; you'ilbe

out in just 5 months,
With a 4 year college degree, you can begin your career in
law as a paralegal in just 5 months.

~ Approved by the American Bar Association
~ Free lifetime national placement assistance
~ Financial aid available for eligible students
~ Includes a 100 hour internship

Call today for a free video "Your Career In Lawu
e ~

g~~W

ee,oW
Regulars 4y

$

2~22'OWtpLILLMAN

Moscow
124 West C Sl.
(208) 882-0702
Weekdays 8-7 Saturday 9-5

Pullman
151 N Grand

(509) 334-5808
Weekdays 9-7 Saturday 9-5

~ Income taxes are our only business.

~ We have more experienced tax

pre parersrers than anyone in the business

It's Why America Returns.

1-800-848-0550
DENVER PARALEGAL

i'NSTITUTE
L 140119th Street Denver, CO80202

E3 Please provide information on the paralegal profession.
E3 Please send free video "Your Career In Law"
Name

Address

~[IT<[

State Zip DENVER PARALEGAL INSTITUIE

1401 19th StreetPhone Age Denver, CC) 80202
Graduation Date I -800-8484550
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EMPLOYMENT HOUSING WANTED One Step Beyond

SUMMER CAMP JOBS
for men and women.

Hidden Valley Camp in(crviewing
Fch. 9th.

Make appointment iC:

gct tu>'ther in(oral>1(ion

at Career Services Center.

Young couple looking for nice apt./mobile

home beginning around June. Leave mes-

sage at HH5-872).

FOR SALE

$ 700!wI.canncrics; $4500 inii. dcck-
handi. Ahiika suinmcr fiihcrici now hir-

ing. Emplo) ment Ahiik;1 1-206-32l-2672

ln I'. fihcrghiii SV;>c;>nd;> ho:>t'tr'tiler, (>0-

HP Fvinrudc nul>or, '51(N)0 I'iir both. Call

Steve, HH2-04 1 S.

(..!RL!I!iE!iIIIP!iHIRING - l.;1m up to
5',000+ mo. on Cruise Shipi iir I and-

Tour companies. World tr;ivcl. Sumn>cr A

Full-Time cmploynicnt;ivaihili)c. N<1 <'ili.

n«ccisary. For info. c;ill 1-206-634-0468
est. Ci<)05

$1uit sell I -ipccd $1ountaiii Bike, (.ikc
>1<.'iil >lied <)>1)v 3 alon>hi, 5 10'Ol30. (.';>ll

Iv;>n, HKi-H2<>3,

%~I>>n(tou-2 Esccltcn> ihap», I" X 135.
Si'0 OBO. C';ill D;in. HHS-(i()2<>.

AA CRL!ISE AND 'f RA VEI. I $(PI.O 1'-

$1ENT GL'IDF. EARN BIC; $5S +

TRAVEL Tl-IE WORI D FR[!L
I(. ARIBBEAN. f>L'ROPE. IIAS<<rAI(.

AND MORE.') II(,'RR>'! BL!S3'PRING
AND SI'$($ (LR SEASONS RAPID).Y
APPROAC'I(ING. FREE .'i'l I 'DI>N'I

TRAV(:L CLL!B 61E61Bf(RSHIP! ( >I'>)

<>2<)-43<>H EXT. C I S2

l)RU>NI<XII R needed. T >ion>cd!

Versltilcy Enj<iy playing a i;iricty of nick

itylcs7 C.';ill Sagin'ime! HH2-<>t) H

ROOMMATES

f cn>llc roo>11nlilt<.' la>cd for SE !<1osc<ui

home. Oivn room. sharc reit iif hiiuic.
52SO,'m<1. + I '5 util itics. HH;1-0110

AUTOS

1984 NISiSAN Sl'.N'I'Rr><

Rll>ii el<sit. pow'cr)ul ster<.'o, p<'>'tcc>

it>Id-

entt c;ir,
C';ill HH2-1 <>40, I«;ii c ineii:igc.

I <>HH >s>I<>zdu 3l3 Sl', 4-d<'iof, S !i(id., fCd.

Well main>;iincd, look and runs eicellcnt.
S3llo 33S-l<)ls

1978 Chcvv iNova, 4-d<mr, automatic, 6-

cylinder. nciv diehard. 103,000 miles.

$400. Call Steve, 882-041 S.

TRAVEL

ANNOUNCEMENTS

AYt)SA sccks hos( I'amilics for high

school cschangc students. Small fcc paid

for room R. hoard. Call Susan at 88l-5296.

ALIVAYS BUYINO SALE!
10%-50"r'r Off

Best sclcction of T-shirts

k sivcats in town

TRITICUM PRESS
l4s Paradise Pullman

(S09) 332-8801

SL.i Fl, Poi:try, Clif('ote.i, Philosophy,
's ~ lots of comics * ~

BRUSEI) BOONIES

N. IOS Grand, Pullman
334 7898

M-Sa(. I I-6pm

PARENT/S
'art>tnpatc>n a U ol I study

'omplete packet & hc entcrcd
in(o $50 raf (le

'ny paren( eligible
'cavc mcssagc for Julic

at 885-6324.

PERSONALS

Susan - I know you will come through
these tough t>mes hkc you alwlvs do
Kccp r> smile on your cute little face - you
will be all right. Call mc if you need a

friend to talk (o. TRH

TQ- You only have a I'ew more days
until the big day. Remember, you will
be gone so you owe me big time!
Valentine's cards don't count. I love
you. KQ

"What the...Hey! If you people think you can just waltz right in here, you'e got another thing coming."

, <ceded: Tivo pc<iptc >o still'c sp le>oui I

licdriiiim. 5 I s0 mo. + I, 3 utilitici iind

dcpoiii. On Campui, HH2-7!62.

COMPUTERS

s)AC IN I'OSH Con1p>>ter. Co>up(etc sys-
tc>1'1 i>le)i>ding printer only Ss00. C'all

C'hrii at 800-289-5685.

28(i'(2MHz 40 meg, HD 5 I '4" 5: 3 I/2",
high density drives, mouse, VGA monitor,
printer ivith desk, $()00. 743-()7S6

Win a trip to Cancun! Look I'or dc>ails
;ind entry blanks in >hc coupon section of
y«ur nciv University Telcphonc Directory.
Dead(inc for entry i» Fchniary 10th. 19')4.
Dircct<irics;>rc avaihihlc nov't thc

Univcriitv Bookstore.

!>Il'V's new spring break hotspot:
Southern California. Packages start as
low as 53 7. Call today, 800- SS-5791.

San Diego, Baja/Enscnada cruise/vacation.
$29S/couple, Great for honeymoon 8: get-
aways. Package good for I year. Ask how

to caro cxtrl opt>oni k, spending n1on<.'V.

(208) 523-2780, 1-800-891-5S77.

1lelll )~ouIlr l oivedl

43vo Vo~w ~kiurr.lh

Your Il owl.'1llbern,'!

ss ru< 1

I B51 compatible - two3.5 drives. No hlrd
drive. W,'software . <v/printer. runs olf
61S-DOS 5 <2S. 882-1405.

SERVICES

Nc<'0 all>i>C fo>'<)ll>'ic>11.
C'all 'I'he I)J.

Weddings, Partici, Cruises.
882-8741. <ir

I.HO()-423-3i4i.

ROOM FOR RENT

LOST & FOUND

LOST: Ciiizcn v atch ivith tan h;ind and
inscription on hack. Lost at Black I-lappy
concert at Moscow Social Club on Jan.
(4th. REWARD! Please call Dustin at

HH -(11(>

LOST: Konica Camera. lost Friday,
January 1st on thc lawn hctivccn Taylor
Avc. and Bhkc Avc. Rcw;ird if t'ound.

Plcasc call 885-8549.

GN FEBRUARY ll, 1994 THe ARGoNAUT WILL

PUBLISH A SPECIAL VALENTINES PAGE WITH

YOUR MESSAGE PRINTED ON IT!

IT GNLY CosTs $1

FQR MQRE INFoRMATloN CALL 885-7825!

R<uim fiir rent in Ihrcc hdrin iipt. 5167/>no.

pl »i I '.1 ut ili tie i. W,'D. Niin-im oker < inly.
i 4o 1)cti. Stci'c. HH -3:i<)(i.

LO.'il': Thursdav night. Januarv 27th. 3
month-old, brown, male puppy; I/O Dobic
iC: I'2 Shcphcrd. Being missed very much.
If fiiund, please call HH -4389.

C:areal Fair
Thursday, Feb. 't 0, 9:30 am - 2:30 pm

Companies like: Lamonts, CIBA-GEIGY, The Eon
Marche, Soil Conservation Service, and
many others will be seeking students to fill
both summer and permanent positions.

Door prizes awarded every half hour!
Everyone Welcome! For more info. call 885 - 7984

+'~llll>I-;ll I «4.llim )>ll-

'-III iI.~ I;I.ii lail',5

Complete this form and
bring it to The Argo»aut
office, 3rd floor of the
Idaho Union. Must be
20 words or less. Cost is
$1. Deadline is
February 9, 1994 at
12 noon.

a ~au t ~ 885-7825


